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ARTICLE XI.-On the Microscopic Structure of sorne Cananlian
Limestones. By J. W. DAwsoN, LL.P., F.G.S., &c.

[Uead before the Natural Ilis tory Society of Montreal.]

Geologc.y bas shewn that over a great part of the earth's surface
we eau say, alniost withont hyperbole, IlThe ast we tread upon
was once ilive.' Great and very extensively distributed beds of
rock are of orgranic origin, made up of the reinains of the liard
parts of animais, and these ofteu of very minute dimensions, In
the bed of the sAa, more especially i the coral regions of the
Pacifie, the Thdian ocean and the equatorial Mtandie, ,achi deposits
are now manifeqtly in pr6iress on a large scale; and in the arche-
pelagos of the Pacifie, the Bermudas, and the peninsala of Flot ida,
we have examples of these moder, formations elevateýi into land.
Similar phenomena exist on a Qtill greater scale in the Tertiary
rocks; as for instance in the Nummiilitie limestunv.s, extending
from the west of Europe ahnost contintiously into Ind la, butit up
into mountain masses in the Alps, Pyrenees, Cat patliians and
flimmalayat-, and furnivhing the inaterials of the &_ýy jtian. Pyra-
mids, and of thousands of liumbler structures. In tiie secondary
period, the chalk and xnany of the oolitic limestones' lir. sent simi-
lar phenomena. Similar organie rocks occur in ail tdie inembers
of the palmozoie series down to the lowest Silutian; an-1 in these
earliest periods of the earWhs geological history, w1len organie
CAiTÂD. N4T. i VOL. IV. No. 3-



162 Microscopic Structuzre of Canadian Limestones.

life was perliaps young- on our planet, the quantity of organie
inaterials thus piled up juto rock appears te have been as great as

at any subsequent ime. 0f this some of the silurian limestones
of Canada, and more especially the "lTrenton Limestone," afford
good illustrations, to which I desire in the present paper to direct
attention; 'with the object, not of adding to the knowledgye of
their fossils, wbicli have been se amply and ably illustratcd by
Prof. Hall and Mr. Billings, but of noticing the nianner in wvhicb
fragments of these fossils have been. accumulated and cemented
together into great beds of limestone.

The Iowest of the siluriau beds of Canada, the Potsdam sand-
stone, is wholly arenaceus, tliough with a few fossil remains. The
Calciferous sandstone lias a greater quantity of calcareous matter
and more numerous fossil remains. The succeeding beds, the
Chazy, ]3irds-eye, Black River and Trenton Limestone, are as a
whole, of organic enigin, and miade np of more or less comrni-
nuted fragments of sheils, corals, and crinoids, oceasionally
rnixed or alternating wjth deposits of earthy matter. Above these
limestones the Utica Siate consists inainly of muddy or earthy
matter, and in the Hudson River gronp there are frequent alterna-
tiens of eartliy maLter witli organic limestones. It tIres appears
that in Canada, the head quarters of lower silurian liinestone of
animal origin, is in the central meuibers of the group, which, ac-
cording to Sir W. E. Logan, have near Montreal a thickness of
nearly four hundred yards, thougli mucli thinner in thEs we3tern
part of Canada, as for exainple in Lake Huron, where Mr. Murray
estîmates their thickness at only one hundred yards.,

Perhaps the most continuons and fossiliferous of ail these
limestones, is that named by the geologists of New 'York, from
an excellent exposure at the 'waterfall of that name, the Trenton
Limestone. It is largely developed in the vicinity of Montreal,
and is thus described by the Provincial Geologist, as it occurs in
the quarnies near the Mile-end rond. Il the vicinity of Mon-
treal the lower part of the Trenton formation holds massive beds
of gray granular limestone, froas which a very large ameunt of
the best building material used iu the city has been obtaiued.
The quarnies opened on theni extend obliquely aeross that portion
of the Côte de la Visitation road, which is soutlhward of the
Papineau rond, their general direction in respect of one another
being about North and South. The beds vary iu thickness from
three inches% np to, three feet% and present an aggregate of from
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eèight te twelve, feet. In successive quarries, froin the one to the
ýother of which the beds can be traced with considerable certainty,
individual beds appear occasionally ta change ini thickness, a
massive one gradually dividing in the strike iuto two or more,
,or severai thin layers uniting into a solid mass. Slight changes
in the celer also occur, giving shades of Iighter and darker
gray.»

This gray granular crystalline, stene, the texture of ehich w
may see by picking uip -a chip at anymnason's shed in Montreal,
is wholly an organie rock, consisting of the hard parts of marine
animais, in a fragumentary condition. Ini sorte specimens, joints of
those curions stalked star llshes, the crinoids or atone liles, pre-
domnate. In others a littie branching, coral, the !konticulipora
,dendrosa of Mr. Billinga, but ranked. as a varietyýof the Ckaetetesq
lycoperdon 'by Hall, is more plontiful. In others, creaturea of
higher organization than the true corals, the Polyzoa, have con-
tributed countiess fragments of a delicate structure, which may
often be seen spreading over the ]imestone in flatbranches, markcd
with little holes or celis like perforations of pins, ana bélonging te
the genus Stictopora of Hall,* probably the Ptilodictya of the
European Paleontologista. The liraestone does net xnerely con-
tain these org,,anisms ; it is made up of thexn, sometinies entire, or
in large pieces, but more frequently in minute fragments from one
tenth te one hundredth of ainch in lu ze. Its present solid
condition is due to éear transparent calc-spar or carbonate of
lime, deposited -by water in the interstices and cavities of the frag-
ments, like the Ilcongealed watee" of Bermuda or the stalagmite
of limestone caverns. This substance being perfectly crystalline,
bas given its own character te the mass, which thus breaks like
marbie with multitudes of shining surfaces. Under the micro-
scope, however, the true character of the material becomes at
once, apparent, and the animal fragments, rendered distinct by the
.remains of their organie matter in a csrbonised condition, are seen
immersed in thae transparent cale-spar, like pieces of potted meat
in -animal jeUyVý

Ta prepare the specimens for the.microsoope, it is necessary on!y
ta select thin fragments, polish them amooth on one side, then
*ttach 1he smooth surface by any transparent cernent ta glass, and
ernd down the opposite aide until the limestone ia reduced to a
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thin transparent film. A low power is sufficient to show ther

kGneral forms and nature of' the fragments, but they are often so,
beautiftilly preserved as to display their most minute structure&
when cxainined with high powcrs.

With the view of ascertaining whethcr there Is any hifierence
of material in difi'erent parts of tiie beds, 1 sclected f'rom one of the
quarries, containing two thick beds witih soine intervening and
overlying thiin shaly layers, speeinens rcpresenting the overlying
shaly limestone, the material hetwewî the two heds, and the typer,
mniddle, and Iower portions of eaiah bed. Duplicate preparations
of ail these speciflens were kidly niakle for me by Mr. E. Murphy,
of this city; and on beingr exarnin ud tiey afrorded the following
resuits :

1. Abovc upper bed.-IYcry small fragments of crinois and sheils with
numerous minute and probably young uni-
valve and bivalve sheils, in patches in a
paste containing black earthy and organic
matter.

2. Upper part of bed A.-Principally joints of crinoids ; some fragments
of corals, especially Ptilodictya and Monti-
culipora, and sheils.

3. Middle of Bed.A.-Similar to the Inst but more corals.
4. Bottom of bed A.-A stili greater proportion of Ptilodictya and

Monticulipora.
5. Between A. & B.-Çrinoids and Monticulipora in about equal pro-

portions, some Ptilodictya.
6. Upper part of bed B.--Similar to last, but still more corals.
7. Middle of B.-Principally Monticulipora and Ptilodictya, but stili

many crinoids.
S. Bottom of B.-Almost wholly Monticulipora and Ptilodictya.

It thus appears that the only material differenue ia these speci-
mens is the great prevalence of crinoids toward the top, and of
corals and Polyzoa toward the bottom. It is proper to add that,
thougli the familles and genera named above Iargely predomi-
nate, there ay be detected in any specimen fragmentir of shells
of brachiopods and gasteropods, and of corals of othier genera
than those named, thougli ini comparatively small ýquan)tityY*
With the exception of the first bpeeimfen, noue exhibited more
than traces of eartby or aeýrnaceous inatter.

The fine grained earthy limestone, marked No. 1, and which,

.&ccording to Mr. Billings, Cystideans have also been important
contributors; butin my examinations thei- remains, are not distinguishect
from those of the Orinoids.
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like the ôverlying dark Iimestones, is not used for the more import-
ant building purposes, miust have been, when recexnt, a chalky
rock, made up of very minute fraginents of shells and corals; .but
it bas beau blackene(l by the carbonization of its organic maatter,'
an.fd biirdened by the penetration of a calcareous ceinent ; stili its
gencral structure under the iiroseope is not dissimilar fromn that
-of Chalk:. It contains multitudes of minute unbrokcn shelis, some-
of whlîi have mnuch the aspeut of foraminifera, as may be seen
in Fig. 1 . -but they rnay possibly be univalve niollusks. I

'Fig. 1.-Eartqj Trenton Limestone, Montrea4, (20 diams.>

lhope, liowever, by the exaiüination of a larger number of speci-
mens, to determine whether minute foraminifera really occur in
these aucient beds. .

ff y-qý_7 I:

'Fig. 2.- C!rystailille Trenton Limestone, Montreal, horizontal section,
(10 diameters.)

In thé coarse graincd variety the inateriais are sornewhat looseiy
placed, and ini a horizontal section like Fig. 2, may appear quite
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disconnectod, but in a vertical section thoy are seen to rest upoir
o>ne another, and sometiines to be very closely packed, as in Fig.
3, ini wliic tiauslucent fragmnents of crinoids a-e seen to be

Fig. 3.-Trenton Limestone, Montreal, vertical section, (10 dzams.)

packed in broken corals, chiefiy Ptilodictya, and the irregularity
of the planes of deposiýion is niarked by two siender bands of fine
black earthy and organic slime.

The beds of this remarkable organic, limesi.ono are usually very
uneven on the surface-the sr-naller bcds very much -o; and on
these surfaces there often appear quantities of Monticulipora andl
Ptilodictya in a perfect state, as welI as occasionally Brachiopoda,
Ortiioceratites and Trilobites. Between the beds occurs ablaec shaly
iuaterial consisting principally of clay and fine sand, darkened by
carbonaccousmatter, and containing, more or less of fragments of~
shels and coral. The beds of organic fragments now constituting
the gray limestone, mnust have been drifted over the bottoma by
strongf and apparently sornewhat irregular currents, in which. in
every favorable spot cocals fixed themnselves and grew. The blackc
shale appears to have settled'in the form. of fine mud, wýhieh often
coats ove;, as with a varnishi, the sur faces of the limestone and the
fossils lying on thern; and wvhich bas usually only partially filled
up the depressions of the surface, previous to the deposition of a
new bed of the grey lirnestone. In the upper part of the Tren ton
formation at Montreal, the eartliy matter so, far prevails that the
limestone becomes black and compact, and is interstratified with
mucli shale, but it stili contains numerous organie rgmns
which in somne beds become predominant.

The Trenton and its associated linestones are widely distributeci
rocks. Their outcrop runs fromn Quebec along the north shore ot
the St. Lawrence to Montreal-then southward through the valley
of Lake Champlain. into New York, where it skirts the Azoic:
region of the Adirondack, and returning northward along th.e
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valley of the Black river, re-enters Canada nt the lower end of
Lake Ontaril along which these limestones extend in a broad band,
and crossing to, Lake Huron stretch along the chain of the Maini-
touliin Islands, and thon run again to the soutliward along the
Wvest sîde of Lake Michigan. There are also in Canada outlying
patches on the Ottawa and L-ake St. John. Throughout nil. these
regions the gray crystalline beds are more or less rcpresented ;
thougl inl the State of New York they appear to, be iu the uipper
part of the formation, and to thin ont and disappear towvard the
South.* Specimens from. Ohateau Richer below Quebec, froni
Ottawa, from. the La Cloche uxoutitains, and from great Manitoulin
Island, exhibit very nearly the saine microscopie characters witli
those of the Montreal quarries. In the stone of'Chateau Richer
crinoids predominate. lu that of Ottawa there is a greater pre-
valence of fragments of sheils. ln that of La Cloche and Mani-
toulin the materials are -.uh the samne as at MontrEal.

The conditions of the accumulation of this great and exten7ded
mass of animal fragments, it is not difficuit to understand. Au
ocean area, probably not of great depth, the growth of multitudes
of branching corals and crinoids, the destruction of these by the
waves and by t'ho dcath of successive generations, the drifting of
their romains by cu rrents over the bottom, the occasional invasion
of the clear water by muddy sediment-these are the conditions
which miust have prevailed when the gray Trenton lirnestones
were formcd. Professor Hall and Mr. Billings have reinarked that
the ]3machiopod shell-flsh of the Chazy snd Trenton are usually of
smnaller size than that which they attain in overlying, formations.
This may have been due to, the conditions so favorable te, the
spreading of organic fragments over the sea bottomn.

In the Island of Montreal the Black river and Chazy limestones
crop ont from beneath the Trenton. The quarries at Pointe Claire,
w'wokedo for the Victoria Bridge, are believed by Sir W. B. Logan
to represent principally the former. The western or back quarries
on the Mile End road aud those of Isle Jesus belong to, the latter.
The stone worked for the piers of the Victoria Bridge presents,
several varieties in alternate layers. One of these has the coarse
crystalline aspect o? the gray Trenton, but it consists principally
o? fragments of ]3rachiopodous sheils; masses of coral however ce-
curring iu some layers. A fluer variety which constitutes a large
proportion of the sttone, is made up o? rounded and comminuted

*Seo Geological Surveys of (Jatada and New York.
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fragments of sheils and crinoids, which, like the fragments of some
of the moderni limestones of Florida, bear evidence of the rolling
action of the surf or of strong currents. Another variety is fine
and compact like thý upper part of tho Trenton at Montreal, anid
showrs a hominoencous calcareous and earthy paste filled with frag-
ments of shielis, crinoids, and corals. Figs. 4 and 5 represent tho

,.

e

Fig. 4.

Fig. 5.
Figs. 4 &5.-Limestone fronL Pt. Claire Quarrics, (10 diams.)

two last varieties, and xnay be taken as fair specimens of the ma-
terial of the piers of the great raihvay bridge, which solid and
durable thouigl they are, are composed of slielly fragments, that once
driftcd like snowv before the ocean currents. The Ohazy lime-
stone of Isle Jestis is charaeterised by Sir W. E. Logan, as Ila
cemented aggregation of organie reinains." I have not examined
this stone, but thiat of the saine forniation in the v'icinity of Mon-
treal, conlsists almnost entirely of broken brachiopodous shelis, mauy
of thein probably tic Atrypa plena, whichi is so abundant ini these
sanie beds. (Fig. 6.)

To persons unixniliar with sucli subjects, it is a striking fact
that the buildi ng(s of our chties are constructed of the debris of the
sk-eletons of marine animais, belonging to a bygone period of the
earthi's history, and that these samne remains constitute sheets of
limestone extendingr over many thousands of square miles, ivith a
thicl<ness of several hundred feet. As already stated, however, these
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fiàcts arc very faîniliar te Geologsts ; yet tbeyý monit, especially
with regard te theoleder formations, more attention in sorne ren-

Fig. O.-Okazy Lirnestone, Island of Monireai, (10 dians.)

pects titan they have hitherte reeived. Microscopie examina-
tions of orgyanie limestones may serve to shnw the precise species
which. have xnost contributed te, their accumulation, and the
conditions under which their remains were spread abroad, and
cemented inte stone. They niight aise serve te identify lime-
atones net containing entire organie rcmains, by showing the
species eut cf whese fragmenits they had been formied. Te do
anything really valuabie teward these objects, -ouid require the
patient preparatien and examination ef a great number cf speci-
mens; but, te any one wlio lias Ieisure fer the task, it migit, ferm.
a very intcresting fild cf study.

ARTICLE XIL.-On, Ozone. T3y CiiAtL-Es SmA&LLwooD, M.D.,
LL.fl., Professer cf Mcteorclegy in the University cf
MoGfll Cellege, Montreal.

oeresented te the Natural ilistory Society.)

The investigations on the nature and preperties cf Ozone, have
within tho few past years engaged the attention, and become the
subject of enquiry, alike cf the chemist, the meteorologist and the
physician. The chemist lias found ils manifestations and preperties
appreximate to, if flot identical with Oxygen in a peculiar state cf
existence or developmeint. The meteeroiegist (especialiy cf the
European continent) has proclaimed it te be 'ile instrument, or
miedium, that Providerce, lias securcd te previde for the pro-
duction of the grand phienomena cf nature; that its action eau
expl ain the &k -matien cf ail meteors, as well as the fluctuation and
diurnal changes in the pressure cf the atmosphere indicated by
the oscillations cf the Barometer, and that it is the truc cause and
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means of restoring to animals and to man a sufi dent and normal
amounP of Oxygen, to replace that which may have become
consumeds by animal,- respiration, and the various operations of
nature and of art. The physician, in bis investigations on the
cause of disease, and as guardian of the public health, more es
pecially in reference to diseases of an epidernie character, bas
not been sulent iu ascribing to it a salutary or deleterions
agency in proportion to its presence or absence, and as exertiung
an important influence on the health of individuals and of na-
tions, varying with the timie, the season, and the temperature.

A substance, the knowledge of which seems to be frauglit wit.h
life and healtb, botli to tbe animal ana vegetable kingdom, and
which must, as a consequence, bave an important bearing on the
agricultural and commercial wealtli of nations, demands fromn the
mian of science, a calm and patient investigation, so as to give tO
it a proper place in tbè annals of truc science.

It is for this purpose that thse present observations are sub-
mitted, trustingr that in so vast a field for enquiry, many may be
found as co-labourers-uilling to contribute, however littie, to the
vast treasury of truc knowledge.

As far back as thse end of thse 18tis century Vau Martin, in
experimenting on thse electrical action on oxygen spealcs of thse
odour or smell being very strong, and which appeared to him as
thse smell of electrical matter, and it is scarcely to be, doubted that
Gilbert, Iawksbee, Dufay, Franklin and others *were equally
sensible of thse peculiar odour generated by electrical action.

It is about 19 years ago since Schoubein, during bis investiga-
tions on thse decomposition of water by thse Voltaie pile, remarked
thse odour tbat became manifest, and iu a letter writtcn to Arago
in 1840, lie says, Ilthat for some years past be had been familiar
"with tse odour generated duringr tise decomposition of water by
this voltaic current, " and to this simple elementary body ho

gave thse namne of Ozone (fromi ozo, to smell).
Thse flrst accounts of thse investigations of this substance mnay be

found in tise" Ilfemoirs de la Société d'Histoire natu~relle de Bâle,"'
lu tbe IlJournal de chimie pratique," Erdinann in thse IlAn-
nales de .Poggendorf," also in thse IlArchives de 'Electricité",
de Marignac et De La Rive, and also in thse varions British sci-
eut ifi periodicals.

Scbonbein at this period of bis investigations believed it tobe
a simple elementary body analogous to chiorine, bromine and

170
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iodine, but his opinion soon became modified, and lie declared
that nitrogen was not a single body, but consistcd of hydrogen
and Ozone, and it was supposed really te be a componentof
nitrogien; and his opinion was supported by Assam, vvho,
showed the identity of atmoap7Leric Ozone, and Ozone produced
by chemical action or decomposition : furthe r investigation led to
t'he opinion that it was a peroxyde of hydrogen.

Schionbein soon abandoned the opinion that Ozone iras a corn-
ponent of nitrogen, and indlined to the opinion that it iras a per-
o\yde of flydrogen. Marignac and De la Rive demonstrated that
Ozone could be formed without the presence of nitrogen. And
Berzelius had already expressed an opini n that it -was oxygen in
a peculiar state.

At this period of its history, Fremy a-nd B3ecquerel undertook a
sexies of experiments illustrating tihe action of electricals upon
oxygen, and proposed tbe name of V'oxygcne J!lectrise which
meins to have been at that timer aiso adopted by Sehoubein. Its
presence in the atmosphere and its special production, bas placed
it beyond doubt as a substance possessing peculiar chemical pro-
perties, aithougli several methods have been adopted to produce
it artificially, sucli as the action of suiphurie acid on bichromate
of potash, and also on the- peroxide of loa, the Most simple and
easy method is by the use of Phosphorus. The pro cess gencrally
adopted is by taking a stick of phosphorus, ecanly scraped, about
haif an incl onir, and~ puttingr it into a large bottie which con-
tains just sufficient irater to haif cover the phosphorus, and then
siightIy closing the xnouth, and letting it stand for sonie tume at
atemperature notless than 60 0F. Ozone soosà begins tobeformed
as is shown by the rising of the whitish fumes from the phos-
phortis which at the saine tîne begins it.self to be luminons. lu a
few hours the quantity vili be considerable, and the bottie is thon
te be emptied of its contents, washied out and closed. for use or ex-
]ïerinîent. The necessary conditions are that the air should be at
the ordînary atmosph crie pressure aud at the temperature of about
60' F; humid and cold air retards sud will. scarcely give rise toits
formation, and if the atmosphere be subjeet to, an increased pres-
sure, Ozone is not fornîed except by an increase of temperature:
the presence of certain gases also prevents its formation.

It is also obtained by the decomposition of waterby galvanisni,
and it may be fornied in pure and dry oxygen gas by pRssing
tbroughi it the electric spark. It xnay be said also te, be formedý
generally when chemical combination takes place in contact

171:
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witlî the atmospliere,and the consequent reaction or disengagement
ýof oxygen.

It is probable tha.t oxygen may be modified more rcadily by
electrie action than any other gas, and it lias been shown by Be-
querel, Faraday and others, that it inay be rendered magnetie.

Ozone is colourlcss, possessing a peculiar odoi', reseinbling
chiorine, and whien dilated, cannot be distinguislied fromn the
,electrical sinll. Its densiLy, .ceording Yto Andrew &Tatte, is said
to be four times that of oxygen. It is a most powerftil oxydizing
agent, convertiugr tost of t11e metals into peroxides, it is very
slighitly absorbed by witcr ater long con tact,-a very hîgli tem-
perature, destroys its l)roperties-it possesses bleaching properties,
hence its afllnity to chlorine;it, coi-bines with chiorine, bromine,
and iodine. It is rapidly absorbed by albumen, fibrinie, blood, &c.
It is a most powerful disinfectant, and -ivhen largely diffused in
atinospherie air causes difficuil respiration, acting powerfully on
the mnucous membrane, and in still larger quantities may become
fatal.

During the past year, Schonbein. bas been active]y cngaged on
the modifications of oxygen, aud is of opinion that there are two
kinds of (allotropie) modifications of active oxygen,, standing te
each other in the relation of positive and negative, and that there
are a positive active afmd negative active oxygen-an ozone and
an ant-ozone wvhicli in being brought together neutralize caci other.

Clausius bas endeavoured to, account for tlhc relation of volume
,existing between simple and compound gases, by flhe assumption
that iii simuple gases several atoins are combinud to, forai one
molecule of oxygen, that for instance one moiecule of oxygen
consists of two aMoins of oxygen, and is of opinion that under special
circumnstances it inay happen that among the number of niolecules
in a griven quaittity of oxygen some niay be deconiposcd inito se-
parate amoins. These would differ in their relations towards other
substances, froin those conibined into inolecules, and lie considers
these unconibincd Mtoins are Ozone.

]?ortunately its presence, botli in time state produced artificially
in the laboratory, and also iu time atmosphere, is casily detected.
Its rapid production, iLs peculiar sineil and other Iruîurticý, ren-
der it soniewhiat less diflicuit to investigate than xnany other
substances. *We purpose more especially Lo consider its na-
ture and influence in reference to Meteorology and its influence on
.a'nimnals and plants.

(fIo bce continucd)
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ARTICLE XIII.- On the Relative Value ofifuman Lif in DÎffe-
rent .Paris of Canada. 13v PHILIP P. GARPENTER, B.A.'

(For thie Canadian NatuTalist.)

Wh'Ile the naturalists and geologist8 of the Royal Mount throwr
Iighit on eacli other's studios in reference to extinet Palliobranchi-
ates or recent Gasteropods, it may flot be out of the province of
this Journal to record f.tuts in reference to living mon and ivomen ;
and those who would have been livingr fad net the teachings of
miodern science been disrcgarded, or considered as of secondary
importance ta the pursuit eof mney or of power.

The exact connection bctwveen those sanitary-conditions over
'which man bas control, anad the actual nux 9yb(.r of deaths in any
town or district, is ne longer a matter of' hypothesis. The very
accurate systeus of registraitikn of births and deatlîs wvhioh bas
«been carried ont in Eîîgland for more than 20 years, aîil of wvhich
classitled -returns are ýregularly published by the Regiistrar-general,
bas enabled chemists, physiologists, statisticians and other sauitary
reformers to compare their theories with recorded factk,and tocheck
off tiir repsonings, by the average of a long series of years. The
following instance will show the precisien with which sanitary te-
formers, can now predicate the rate of rnortality accord ing te the
external cîrcumnstancea of drainage, ventilation, &c. WhVlile Mr. P.
H. Holland iras registrar of the southern portion of Mfanchester
(ca1Ied Ohorlton-upon-Mcdlock) lie -%vent through ecd district, tab-
ulating ecd streetcourt, &c.,in threecolumns, judging by his senses
and knowledge irliat their rate of moitsdity was likely te be. In
each street lie aise mnade a tlireefold division ef the bouses, aceerding
te tlîeir character. Here therefore irere nine divisions, tae ach-of
*which he assigned a supposed proportion eof deatbs te populaîtion.
He then directed his clark te tabulate the actual deatbs iu eadh
of these divisions, taking the average of' five years. On comparing
the theory-and the factsý together, in no case did tkey vary mmr
tkan one-kalf per cent. The followiDg -are the resulits, oniitting
the fractions-

Desis er ,00 in~biant ~ est IliddIIns WorstDeats prlWoinhbitatsi houes.houscs. Iliouscs.

]lest strcets ......... 1Î9 21 Il2
31iddling streets ...... 18 26 28
Woratitreets......... .. 28 403

Thus the inhabitanta of the bet bouses, in the best strects, live

1ý3
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more tian twdce "s long as those iu the worst bouses of the 'worst
streets.

The existing state of knowledge in England on these subjects,.
may be gained (1) from thie quarterly and annual reports of the
Registrar-general ; (2) from the reports of Her Mfajesty's Commis-
sioners en the Sanitary Condition of the working classes, and on
the flealth of Towns ; (3) from local reports and tracts published
by the various IIealth-of-Towns' Associations. The preseut laws of
England will bc found in the IlPublic Health Act," and especially
in the "tlowns-improvement clauses." Ail these documents could
be obtained, cither gratuitously or at a very moderate expense, on
application te IlP. H. Ilelland, E sq., IL M. Commissioner for Bu-
rial Grounds, Burialèl3oard, Whitehall, London, Eng]and." They
would forma a very important addition to the public libraries of
every Canadian city..

It is not te ho exp'ected that in a newly settled country, where
the population grtatly fluctuates, according to the accidents of
immigration or commercial prosperity, the same accuràicy of
detail can be arrived at But, by collecting the facts already ac-
cessible, we can both take measures te guard against errors in
future roturns, and shew the necessity of immediate, sanitary regu-
lations.

For tho year 1851, wo are in possession of tables, very carefullY
,drawn out, both of the population and of deaths, arranged accord-
ing te different; ages and conditions, in the various cities and dis-
tricts of Upper and Lower Canada. ]3y comparing these, oe
vith anothor, and taking the average number of deaths for every
thousand inhabitants during the year, we obtain the following
resuits; the firactions here, as elsewhere, being disregarded.

For the purposes of coxuparison, statistica are added from Eng-
land, ivhere the returns are moat accurately mnade, and the causes of
errer xaost carefully guarded against; and from the last officiai Re-
gistration Report of Massachusetts, as being a long ýsettled State,
inclimatal conditions not verydissimilar tethose of Canada. The
general inortality of the principal part of Rhode Island. is also
added, from the Government Report.
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Consus of 1851.

Ail Canada ..........
Upper,Canada .......
Do. Iess 5 large Cities ...
Toronto.............
IHamiltort.............
Kingston............
Ottawa..............
London ..... .... ....
Lower Canada .......
Do. Iess 2 large cities...
Montreal ............
Quebec..............

Total
population.

13842)265
952,004
880,131
30,775
14,112
11,585

ý7760
,03U

890,261
790,494
57,11r
42,052

English Iturai Dis.. .1841 3440,501 66,575 19
Forty large towns . Il 3,759,186 96,999 26
Liverpool parish. 1840-2 ........ ........ 35 54
Bristol City .... e.... ... 26 42 -

49 RuralDis... ........ 19 33
tg U. Glifton.. ........ 16 25
ci L. Olifton.. ........ 34 51 ___

Massachusetts 1853-1857 1,132,369290 18 7
15 Cities n do.

above 10,000 41'1,838 9)310 22 46
inhiabjtants.~

Whole stateless 714,531 11,595 16 34
15 citres....

Boston ..... .... .. 160,490 4,195 26 41
Charlstown.:....... 21,700 5051 23 48
Fall River ........ 12,680 382 30 54
Springfield ........ 13,788 265i 12 47
Rlhode Island State. 18531 118,72 ,2 9 .. 28

Confining our attention at present to the tbird column, tbat of
comparative mortality, we canuot but be surprised at the two fol-
lowing resuits: (1) the extreme heaithiness of the country districts
generally, and of the citiesn lU pper Canada; and (2) the extreme
mortality of Montreal, notwitlhstanding the beauty of its -streets
and the substantial comfort of its mnansions. It is naturai to sup-
pose that some peculiar disaster that year befel the city, from
-which the rest of the Province was. exempt. Let'us endeavour,
therefore, to, see -howý far the.-same, ratio -holda in, other years.

lui the Prothonotary's office are tabulated, year by year, -the
number-of deaths and the increase',of population hy birth; Ottawa,
Vaudreuil, Two Mountains, Terrebonne, Leinster, Berthier,
Richelieu, St. Hyacinithe, Rouville, Verchères, Chaxnbly, Hlunting-
don, Beauharnois, Missisquai, Stanstead, and Shefford, containing
a population of 428,588 souls, according to, the census of 1851;
partly rura!, ýartly gathered into towns; subject to, the sane'

il*

~Perce =taf1. tt0 a 1
Total fleathsper dr1ro

deatbs. 1,000 iflhabit8. s yer. Frot dis-

19,449 l0i 43 25
7,715 8 42 23
6,754 7j 41 23

474 15 52 19
172 12 47 142
185 16 56 8
90 Ili 48 29,

NeC 14 49 24
11,614 13 43 26
8,632 I1 39 28
1,978 34 43 15
1,064, 25 69 .37
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climatal, relations as Montrea], and inlîabited by a people linwing
the saine religion and habits of life. The balance of weaith and
the meaus of comfoýt arc obviouslyin favour of the City. IfàMon-
treal bias more than its share of sick persons, throughi the attrac-
tion of the hospitais, the samo is truc of Quebec and Tforonto.
Moreover, it is proverbial how long persons live in these establish-
ments, owing to the kind and wvatehfül nursing of the Sisters of
Char ity. And whiatever increased mortaiity may be due to this
cause, is probably more than counterbalanced by the number of
consumptive patients who are sent out of the City into the country
to die. The fo1loving are the returus, commencizig with 1851,
wvhen first we bave an accurate census of population. It will be
reinembered that 1852 was the ycar of the great fire, and 1854
of the choiera.

ISONTREAIL CITY. COUNTILY DISTRICTS.

ItR fT.- £zc..s bhil., .f tW TOL.I Euf. bi... T.t.1 Dal.th

1851 57715 tj 918 1978 34 428588 +-11423 5853 14
IS59 58633 T1 05 3  1992 34 4410011 --11093 6326 14
1853 59686 VU70 2278 38 451104 -j-11230 05211 14
1854 0M49 403 31739 62 40238 + 8316 87$1 19
1835 59986 +1028 M231 37 47 0700 - 8586 7869 17
1850 61014 +1262 228A 37 419286 j9564 7184 15
18571 62276 +138 23671 38 488850 9447 7380 15
1858 63714 1 +1403 22991 36 43297 ( 947)j_' (7521)' 15

TojdS37 {" r. 6 perI 01191681 40 1371920~ {or 22 er 10 - 5738D 15

15 42 +7957 15420 36 1328$6 71840185114202" forl igperi lo f>~or 22 per 1000 4sffl 15

The registration districts having been altered ini 1858, theso numbersaro inserted

hypothetiwaly.to complote thoavorage.

kt is flot pretcnded that these tables are preeisely Correct. Ab-
solute acnracy is ofcourse unattainable in a country whierc there is
no cornpulsory system of registras ion; thicyearly returns of births
and deatlhs being simply the records-,kept of religions ceremonies.
ln the country districts of Upper Canada, doubtless a large num-
ber of infatnts are born and corpses interred witlîout any ôther re-
cord than in the, farnily bible, if indeed in that. Still, eaeh of the
Upper Canadian citie-Q, where deathis at lcast are recorded, shows
ýo healthy a«condition that the mortality of thc country i:: pro-
bably uot much greater than that reeorded. JBut in Lo,ýer Cana-:
da, ýwhere the-religions habits of theCatholie population almost

.-compeI resort-te thc font and to the cemaetery wve may regard a
averagre of 7 years aîs -a fair criterion cf its rsanitary condition.

Pn examnining .the tables for the cpuntry- districts, WC find au
j4rene1y rapid rate cf increase,.ýbeingn -es~a 2per~ thoni
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%and each year. This speaks well, nlot only for the morality and
industry of the inhabitants, but also for the resources of the
country. The mortality, however, appears slightly on the increate,
and presents an average considerably above the mortality of the
whole province in 1851. This average is not essential!y disturbed
by the choiera year. It is probable that the extra niortality of
the rural districts of Lower above 'Uppýcr Canada, is due not eo
ranch to the severity of the cliniate (which iu Ottawa city closely
resembles that of a large part of the M~ontreal District) as to the
close stoving and intensely dry and hieated roonis; a habit which,
would doubtless carry off a nîuch larger nuruber cf i'ictixns, were
it not for the extreme purity of the surrounclingY atniosphere.

The point, however of xnost vital importance, for it affects the
lives of thousands, and the hcalth of niyriads, is the excessive mer-
talUty of Montrecd. Not only did'it present in 1851 a ratio of
death greater thau that of a-ny city in Canada or New England;
amounting to 8 per 1,000 over Boston, with its immense and
o-.owded Irish population; 9 per 1,000 over Quebec,)with its bleak
climate, narrow streets and rock-bound courts; 20 per 1,000 over
the five cities of the Wést, and the sarne over the country district,
six times as populous, in the midst of which it raÎses its beautiful
domes and spires; not only so, but its mortcdity lias been increasin,;-
and on the average of 7 years, even leaving out the terrible 1854,
it presents a catalogue of deaths greater than that of Liverpool (the,
most unhcalthy and over-crowded cf English cities), in its niost-
unhealthy epoch, bcfore the days of sanitary rcform; wheu 39,460'
of its inhabitants lived in 7,892 cellars; w'hen 55,534 fought against
death in 1,982 cour(s, cntaining 10,692 houses, built back .to-
baek, oue third of them closed at bot/i ends, and at best- provided-
with only a surface drainage, 'which niit ho callod a fever-beda
cndensed.*

*At that timo the collars were generally, from. 10 to la feet square,,
sometimes less than 6 feet high; ofton with only bare earth for a floor;
frequently with no window, and the celling on a level with the street.
Generally there was ne other drainage than a cess-pool under a board;
which had te ho ladled out-, somotinies a cees-pool ofputrid Matter was
allewed te incubate its fevers under a sleeping bed. Sometimes a balck-
cellar was used as a sleeping roora, with no light or air but what could-
enter through theý front. Raohhouse above -contained two or more fa-
=s118, ainong which one womaný complained that thoy were Ilrather
crowded, since*the people iii the neit corner teck lodgers."l The popu-
iition wau huddled-together to-an extènt-nearly-three ltiet t1heiàariWmW

OàANwfA NIÂT. 21-V'OL. VI; Nec. 3.
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B3ut it is not fair to leave out the choiera year from tihe average.
The saine poisonous gases whiclh yearly raise tire mortality from
14 to 34 or even 38, per 1,000, occasionally concentrate their en-
ergies for tire development of a choiera, a, ship-fevcr or somne other
pestilence. Sueir visitations are often looked upon as "1speciai
providences-;" but they are as natural and necessiry resuits of
culpabie neglect iii sanitary matters, as is delirium tremens of
continued intoxication, or ship scurvy of unwholesome diet.
The people of Montreai must continue to lodge sueir visitants so long
as they inake homes for themn in putrid. emanatiens; and they
would be deprived of whiat is justly their own if these pestilences
were excluded, as mucli as if thre key were turned in their market
of Bonsecours or in tire parishi chureir of Notre Damne. 'Vue fire did
not add to tire xnortaiity of the city; it consumed the fever-beds
as well as thre dwveilings, and drove thre people inte thre shielter of
tire fresi air. But tie choiera found a congeniai atmosphere in
thre swamps of Griffintewn; it not oniy devoured tire yearly increase
of tire city, but killed off 463 persons over andi above as many as were.
born that year; se that for eaclr tliousanc? of tite 60,000 inhabi-
tants of thre city, sixty-two humari beings perished. The grave that,
year hasiiy swaillowved up 3,739 living ,seuls. Tàire orst recorded
pestilence in England during the present generation wvas tihe
Fiamine-Fiever year of 1848, in Warrington. In that year one eut
of every 20 inhabitants died ; in thre Montreal Choiera of 1854,
out Of every fifteen, cdtizens ene wasfounc? deadi A widow said
of tire flrst visitation of tire dreaded Asiatie pestilence in Bristol,
that it was a Ilblessed choiera ;" and she spoke truly, fer it was
the cause of the Sanitary Reform mevement, whieh bas saved iLs
myriads of lives and wii1 save its millions more. Thre fever in
-Warrington led to thre immediate cieansing of its filtir; and its
inhabitants are 110W yeariy taxing theinselves large sums for in-
vestmnent in the underground life insurance. The people of Mon-
treai have te tis day retained tlieir unenviabie distinction as tire
dwellers in the city of weith and death; and even last year their
Council net oniy refused te iay tire dust of the city, bu ould ne
dra.w water enqugli from, tire niigty river te a1lew thre iphai4a,
te do it at their-owvn expense 1

densityef London, and consistedinugreatmeasure of the dirtiest and poorS-
est, o? the Irish raoe. Sucir was Liverpool in 1841; anà more unheat4i
evetr.than'iis bas been Montres! from.1853to tirepreseit timb'; a1thouilh
for ,fve,monthslin every year iLs laboratorin- of 'petilbnde le'mrls
iAt4e'sagb prisons of thre ice and snow!1
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Montreal was not> the only city which was scourged by choierýa.
Vaudreuil and Lachine, in its immediate vicinity;, shared the
piague; but Nvith Iîow differcut resuits the following table ývilI
,show.

Âuaysi 0 S eas, otl -Eaessozbirtiis Total, peattis
1853 1855. population. tve deth. deaths, per 1000,

<Lacue. 20316 +ý355 349 11
1853 Montral.. 9686 +763 2278 38.

Vaudreuil. 22641 +609 394 17
<Lachine.. 20731 + 53 614 29

1854 I'ontreal. 60449 -463 3739 62eVaudreuil. 23256 +404 556 24
Lachin. 2086 +328 402 19

1855 oatnel.. 59986 +1I028 '2231 31
(Vaudreuil. 23660 +192 257 Il

Total for 3 yenrs.

Lachine.. 61893 5 r1+7363 165 2o12per 1000 35 2
1853-1855 Montreal.. 180121 Ç r+1228 828 4

ý rýpet 1000 828 4

'Vaudreuil. 69563 +12"5 107 111or 17 per 1000, 1 1

Several causes niay be, assigned'for the frightful amouint of mor-
tality which the stern facts of the buril registers aMsigi to, the city
of Montreal. Thé first of these is emigration. The emigrants
are said to be a'pecù1iafly unhealthy racé of people, Ianded où
the shore only ini time tb diè. If tbat- wêre the cause, We oughit
te find the inortality -of Quebec greater than MèontteaI; as the
poorest aùd, moàt sick1y- aire unable to ptoceed further ; whercas
Quebec enly loses 25 té 34 'Who perish- at Montreal; Môreoveï,
the eàrlier years, when the emigrants È6ré niost numerous, were
fàÉrfmore healthy thaûi the:latèr eues, -whéir emigràtibn has cou-
-siderabIy- slàcken.ed, a-àd l$ those Élio aiive- are much bettèr
caréd fôr. The principal way iû whièh the emnigrants affect, the
ieturns is by increasing-thei population. This W.ill1 pfobal 1èsxX
tb:6 average-ef latee yeaï5l; te ~whalf 6xtêfitÉlie cer-mn'g- census oily
catidécidê. It is the cûsto6m ineaci eitj'to'sthae osely the sÙp-
posed iiSim1.$rof'ità ibbabitàiits; l'havandt-beex-aie, however,

tofi~' uy~êc~rtèretrn leyod'h'segVvn boe.The tide
of2nuirsto~ ffctéd'Torontà-füllý as nmùeh asMoýntréa[; yet ifs

znortality ig OeOddèrabzy les$. tAda*lý?hatoéf'itâ eIder sistéiý
Asaù offset toi hehicréaseo'popltron, it may he necessaryte'
say; 'tflat in èàch*year.butý ~ne, aeveral cf the rerigious<boàieÈ sex4t

'~'n. reurn (enthe vel ge, each year). 'k is, presumed,
hbwev'rthai thw rinàberýof deathiîtbua nu-egiatered iâ 'buts"]L
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.Again, itý wiIlnaturally be supposed that the free use of liquor
in Montrealisl a principal cause of its extreme niortality ; the
Catholie rural population being peculiarly sober in their habits.
How great is the effect of drinking on health, the two following
classes of fauta 'wilI testify. 'fie firat is frein an analysis of the
bookis of eleven Sick Clubs in the town of Preston, Lancashirei
of which 8 were open te ail, and three were restricted to teetotalers.
They are each corrected to a scale of 1,000 meinbers.

Average of Preston W7 8u1e f ereUneotlwecCosta

Temperanceclubs,j 139 3 wk3.2 ds. 458-$1013
General clubs, 233 7 "4 c" 1770 $4012

The second ie extracted frein the UJournal de Société de la
Morale Chretiènne" for Aug. 1847. The testimony is very accu-
rately ascertained, an1d gives a comparison of strong country,
Zrbourer where liquor was distributed, wit.h sic7cly inhabàftants of
totons where the drink money was expended on botter food.
Both parties were enployed on gevernznent work. lu tho cou ntry
districts of Holstein, Mecklembourg, Oldenbourg, and Hanôvre,
wliere drink was given, out of 20,952 labourera cmployed, 472
became sick, or one out of every 44. Whereas eut of 7107
labourers frein the towns of Brunswick, Oldenbourg, and the
Itanseborouglis, te whom drinkc was not supp led, thora were only
70 sick, or one out of every 90.

But the deaths in towns do net se inuch resuit directly froin
drinking, .as le shown by cemparing Montreal with Toronto and,
Ott 'awa, where driunking was just as, nuch followed, and yet the
mortality continued lew. The usual effeet, of liquor is to weakeu,
the constitution of its votaries, and thus render them. an easy prey
te, the varions forms of tewn disease, which abstainers are fre.
quently able te aveid or at least to throw off.

The early exposure of infants by Catholie parents, for baptismal'
purposes, bas aise been assigned as a cause, for the extrenie mer-
tality of Montreal. But this cause willaffect, te, ar equal or eveu,
greater extent,, the adjacent or rural districts; whereas, eut of
every 100 deaths in Montreal, 4.3 are of children under 5 yearsof
age; in the country only 37 : while in the Protestant chties, of
UEpper Canada, the mortality is mucli greater, varyîng frein 47 te
56. lun England the feurthcelurnu of the originali table furnishes,
a very exact guide te the amount ef preventible mortality., In
Canada thera appear anomalies which would perbaps 'ho explainecI
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by an average of xnanyý years. Sucli is the enormnous ýinfartiIe
mnortalityý of Quebee, amounting, to 69 out of every 400-in, 1851,.

The saine may be said withrespect te the last culurmn, which
represents the percentaga of deathi: arising frein Ilxymotic" or
dar-ùioison diseases, which, thougli generated even 'in country
places, are pectiliarly destructive in towns, where they are not
instantly diluted with fresh air. In England, out of everyými1Iion
persons living in. ho country, 3,422 dia every year of these diseases;,
while of the saie nuxuber living in towns, 6013, or -aearly double
the numbe, die from the saine causes. The returns for Canada,
ho-wever, 'sdll have to, be corrected by an average of years; for we
find healthy Hamiliton losing half of its total nuniber frein these
diseases, while Montreal loses cnly 15, and Kingston, with less
than haîf its inortality, only 8. The town-snxells, therefore, havé
ether ways cf killing-off those 'who inhale thern than by infections
coniplaints, and this they do, in general, by the-gradual weakening
of the constitution, through which the systeni Ws unable te bear
up against whatever disease happens te attack the sufferer.

It appèars, therefore, by comparing the averages cf Montreal
and its adjacent districts, even Ieaving eut the fever year, that
there are 21 deaths in èvery thousandl persons which might yearly
be pievented; that la, où the preÈent population cf (say) 65,000
inhabitants, the ieopie-o.f Montreai kil Z-of thireen 7iundred and
sixty-.flue of their otwnAlsh andZ b1o6dZevery year, who wouid -net
dia did they only pay as mucli attention te healthiu thecity, as
they do ln, the country ; tosay nothing of hundreds-cf lives more
which tountry-and towns' people alike sacrifice on the aItar of
self-indulgence aud ",Id?28ex-faire."b

]3utthis'is net ail. Frein the returns cf the Manhester Dis-
pensaries, itýappears that to every case cf death'there are'28, cases
cf sickness. These, on -the average cf -the Preston Siek'Olubs,
, ar.t -6 weeks each. Therefore the people cf.Mtontreal vountarily
tax 'their health 'to-heý extent of 88,220ý cases ofsickness every
yreari which isequàlto aà lossof- 191,100.weeks,'or,2,,674 years -1
that amount requiring4& cibetaken twice oyer, once forthesuffer-
ingý invalid aud again for, the -anxiôus nurse.

1Nor is this -the ýWhoIa cf the 'evil. There isa large amount-cf
generatenfceblepxent cf health, which cdoeenot-develope iute actual
disease; This'bringa -misery.,onthe ,daily lifeiturges te -the'use cf
pOison6nk 'stimulanûts, often. leadsto, reck]essuass of, conduct;

destr~thedsire x4ev n epower f amendpmenut d .works
corruption throughout the 'whole fabric, cf society.
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To the yv'ork of palliating or curing diseases, 25 physicians or
other medical men honourably dovote their lives, and are thank-
fully supported by the inhabitants, along vvith 15 vendors of drugs;
in a]], an apparatus of 40 persons devoting their energies to res-
toration, basides large numbers of llos'ital attendants, Sisters of
Ohiarity, and other nurses employed in tending the sick. Bi't teO
this day the City of Mentreal does not employ a single efficer of
health to detect the causes of preventable disease, ner does she
mnake it a requirernent in the inca she elects te lier Municipal
Counill that they should enforce those sanitary regulations which.
the law einpfflers themi to carry ont.

The limita and scope of this pape r do not allow me te point out
the special causes of this extreme mortality, nor the means required
for their rernoval. It xnay be sufficient te place on record an ac-
count of a court in the Petite Rue St. Antoine, which 1 ;isited ini
April last in Company ; \vith a Dom estic Missionary. It was by no
means so bad as many parts o? the Grifflntown suburbs. It is to
bc hoped that the timo will soon corne wihen this description will
be as great an antiquariau curiesity as the "lplague-stone " in the
Warrington Museumn, ini a hollow of which the rnoney ivas passed
through vinegar to prevent transmission of infection.

We left tLe street through a cevered passage, treading on bricks
and pieces of wood through a masseof wet and decomposing manure,
and filth. Reaching thus the small back-yard, 'vo found it te con-
sist apparently of a widely-extended midden, consisting ef disgusting
sinteli and every kind of refuse, freoin a few inches te some feet ini
thicknless. On tNvo sides, tbis yard wvas separated frein two simni-
lar ones by partition fences ; on the other twe it wvas enclosed by
dwvelings. Thieimuer house, or rathierlhovel,w~as divided into tivo;
the two littie roomns upstairs, inhabited by a Frenchi family at a
rent e? $4 a montli; those below by two fainilies, paying $3.50
for the liberty of beingr poisoned. The miserable iorns net enly
got ne air but what ivas charged with the stenches ef the yard,
but just eutside were several privies, tee disgustingly filthy te be
used, but breediug Ilnast " te soak threugh the wvooden walls and
floor o? the inner reorn. buiis waa filled by a family, where of
course there was sickness; %vith closed door and wvîndew, se that
no air entered but what was saturated with fever-stenelies. Fer
the upper rooms of the cottage opposite, $8 a menth were paid.
On desceuding the stairs te, reacli the street, we had te cros ever
fluid matter, stepping on bricks. The lower stery, fer which .86
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are genarally paid, wvag now niecessarily einpty, boing flooded, I
wilI not say with water, but with liqnid inanure, the disgusting
einanations from which ascend throughi the stair case and betweoù
the boards, into the upper story. It was by wading-on bricks
throuMh thfs mass of pollution thatthe tenant hadto, obtain lier
supply of water; this being the one only healtlî-spot, in the Nyholee
where the pipe, >rising through Utic foetid drainage of tho court,
dlischarges tise pure water of the Ottaw>a for the pallid occupants.
The upper tenants 1usd been there for 15 months, and assured me
that the yard had nover been cleaned dui'ing the Nvhole time.
And yet the authorities, who confiseate unwholesome nîcat when
offercd in the shambles, allow the use of these unwholesome dens
to ho frecly sold te those wliose ignorance or poverty k-ceps thora
from remonstrance; and mon are fbund willing te draw $1.50 a
mentis, as payment for tIse privilege of inhaling, poison, in places
where ne righit-thinldng man would k-cep bis hsorse, scarcely his
pig; and wviere lie ivould not live himself (or rather die) for any
lamouint of moncy.

During the long months of winter, alinjurious emnations are
happily frozen up, like the fabled tunes blol!n into Munchausen's
horn. But when tise spring ýhaw cornes, the whiole mass of cor-
ruption, whicls has been accurmulating ontise surface and among
the snoNv, is set froc; net enly sinking, inte thse unpaved back
yards, and there laying by a deep store of pollution te risc up at
thse bidding of the suinmer sun, in thc formi of foirer or choiera;
but running into and around the dwcllings, soaking bute thse floors,
and spongcd up bv the timber walls, whsere tise Teekinlg celour,
prenionitory of disease, is hiddcn bebnd sonie -tawdry paper'; and
the heedless victim of ignorance, generally also of intemperance,
lires the poisoned coffin in whicls bis ivife and littie ones are coin-
etrained te dwell.

In the more hcalthy parts of the city, the wintcr inanure is dis-
lodgcd by the melting snow and prccipitated on the solid inatter.
As thse streets rapidly ýdry, fine dustis forzned in immense masses;
and while tise poor below are %vading on bricks through thse liquid
stenth.bowls,* thse gentry are inhating similar pollutions in thse
form of impalpable and perceptible dust. It is evident thiat both

0The myriads of flics of which the inhabitants complain, are thse ne-
eessary result off thse putrid refuse. In thse present state of thse city, tisey
aet as naturels scavangers, and should bc reckoned among thse greatest
blessings.
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streets inJ yards should be eleared as soon as ever the substance
is soft enougli to be remnoved; that the liquid inanure, inEtead of
rlnning to wvaste in the river, should be employed to fertilize the
land; t1i.at ail back yards not used for cultivation, shouid be paved
with brick or stono; tliat bouses sbould be drained with some
other xnattrial than wooden troughs; that the plan of fixing frame
bouses on wooden legs ovcr swanips should be expressly prevented;
and that a comuplete system of seweragre should be provided for the
poorer, far more than even for the wvealthier portions of the com-
munity.

-The mere fact of sewering and cleansing 20 streets in Manches-.
ter, inhabited. by 3,500 persons, reduced the niortality from 31 to
25 per 1,000; that is, prevented 21 deaths and 588 cases of siclr-
ness in 7 months. In Windmill Court, London, there were 41
cases of sickness in 7 .nonths. The landiord paved and sewered
it, and supplied it with wvater; and in the same space of time after-
wards there wore <uly 2 cases. le did it at bis own expense,
and Ilmade a good thing of it!-When the Manchester Council
swept their streets by xnauliiie every day, they found that the
roads scarcely ever needed repair. In Aberdeen and Perth, the
expense of the similar daily cleansing was more tlian covercd by
the sale of the manure.

What is poison to man is food to the plant. One pound of
urine contains ail the eents necessary for one pound of wheat.
The foeeal matter of t.wo aduits is suficient manure ta raise an
acre of corn or pease; or that u? one man will produce an atre of
tnrnips, if the green matter is returned to the soi]. The value of
manure ia Flanders is $9-25 pecr man. Land near Edinburgh,
whicli used to, let for only $15 pur acre, naw fetehes from $100 ta
$200 per annum, simply frum buing irrigaýted with town refuse.
And in the town of Rugby, tbe sybte1n of drainage is sa coxaplete
that wvhatever is deposâ ed in the dwelliugr in the morning, by noan
is spread over the fields in a minute stato of division, before de-
composition bas tigne to devolope its paisanous stencb.

As the cost of sanitary menures is generally the greatest ob-
stacle ta their aduption, it mnay be wvell. ta inquire wbether their
negyleet is not aill more costly. The followingr is an attcmpt ta,
exhibit the-
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£NIMAL PECUNIÂnXL0SB TO TIM CITY 07 M£ONTBEAL> TBUtTI1<G flOX-
IlLAIssEZ YAMZ.'

Value of manure, now run te wasto or breeding sickness, on
65,000 inhabitants, besides animais, say at $3,.........$195,000

Loss from 191,100 weeks ofpreventible sickness, at$3 perweek,. 573,300
cost of 13365 fuinerals at $15 each, .................... 20,475
Supposed pccuniary value of 1,365 lives; estimating a Free

Canadian sirnply as property, at Elihu llurritt's tariff of
$300 pei head,................................ 409,500

Maintenance of orphans, &e., say....................... 1,'125

Total, .............. $1,200,O0
To wbich ought to be added au indefinite amount for injury te stocks
of goods, dress, furniture, &c., resulting fron diut and dust.

These and similar facts provo that, owever expensive sauitary
reform may be, the present systexu is far more se; and that ho'wr
ever difficuit it may be te, cleanse the Augean stables in the back
yards of Montreal, it is the duty of the Council to, see that thne
ivages of death are no longer wrung from the liard earnings of the
poor, but that ail 'who undertake te let houses shall li compelled
to put them and their surroundings into a condition favonrable to
health and life.

If a Statistical Society were forxned to, cohlect ana verify infor-
mation on this and othier social subjeets, it raiglit lie able to lay
important facts before the governing-bodies; and might point out
the causes of error in the present returns, with a view to their cor-
rection in the forthcoming census. The English « Health ofTowns
Associations7" have also been extremely iisefui, (1) ini makimg
reports of the actual condition of their respective localities, by
visiting froxa bouse to bouse; (2) in diffusing information among
the masses of the people by free lectures and plainly written.,tracts;
and (3) in watching and acting upon city officiais aud owners of
property, in a way vhich private individuals hesitate to do.

Whex Edwin Chadwick-, Esq., the first inover of sanitary reforin
in Eng,,,and, visited the Exhibition of Industry in -Paris, every op-
portunity was offered to f.e deputation from. the Society of Arts,
of which he was a inember, to, se the notabuhia of t.bat inagnificent
capital. The Eniperor afterwards asked bim wbat were bis ima-
pressions of the city. Hle replied by giving Louis Napoleon a
balf-hour's disquisition on the sanitary condition of P'aris, ana the
necessary steps to bic take; for its imaxediate improvenient. The
courtiers were filled with indignation; His Majesty answered by
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aýi3mie.-In.the aine way 1 have endeavoured to showmy grTate-
fui appreciation of the kindniess of the Canadian people, by apply-
ing the knowledge gained inthe old country to the altered con-
,ditions of the new, and ýshal1 be rejoiced indeed if -%vhat bas beexi
ivritten, Strongly, it xnay be, but calmly and adviseffly, s'hould bc
receivedl, neither with indignation nor wvith siniles, but with a de-
termination. to aincnd the laws of disease and deatli, byw~hichx the
,inhabitants of Montreal. have thus far been governed. Let the
Quecai City of the North, that sits enthroned on the Royal Mournt,
with for lier footstool the River of Freedoin, ber brest adorned
with princoly mnansions, lier jewels of colleges and cathedrals
ber boaist of commerce and. of wealth, bc clotlied witli the white
robe of lealtli, pure as ber winter's snows, aud crowned with the
diadem of Life, brigrht as ber summer's sun, so that lier future
may fulfil the prediction of the Prophect,--

Il'My people shall not labour in vain,
N1or bring forth children for early deathi.

"No longer shall there bc an infant of days,
Nrau old man that bathi not fulfild bis turne:

"For lie tliat dieth at a hundred years shall die a youth,
"And the sinnerdyingtata hundred yearsshahi beheld accursed.
"They shall not build, and another inhabit;
"They shall not plant, and another cat :
"For as the days of a tree shalh be the days of My people;
«Yea, long shall they enjoy the works of their bands."

la. lxv. 20-23.
Boston, May 13,1859.

ARTICLE XIV.-On a speciimen of ilboriyfinal -Pottcry in the
Mfuscrnb of tlie NMatural History Society of Jtfontreal.

(Rea before the Natural Ilistory Society.)

Among other treasures of this Society recently exposed to view
-by the te-arrangrement of the collection in fixe new building orthe
Society, is a rcmzarka.bly perfect eartheil vessel of Indian. work-
mauship, preseuted by Mr. HI. T. Goslin of Clarendon, Pontiac
county, throuîeh. the Lord ]3ishiop of Montreal; and -%vbich,
but for the confusion incident to, the removal of the MJu-
seuin, would have beau noticed in this journal soino time since.
It was fouuid, along with~ another of si M*iar forai and dimensiîons,
imder a flat Stone, in a rudely wvalled space prepared for the ves-
sels, which. were placed mouth to nioutb, and contained only a
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amali quantity of brownish powder. No other. aboriginal remnains
were found ivith them, noranything to indicate the probable pur-
pose of their interment. The precise circuxûstances in 'whicli
they were found were thus communicated by Mr. Goslin to the
Society,

IlThe 'urn wns found, on lot No. 4 in the 8th range of lots in
this township (Clarendon). A inimber of years since, when Mfr.
Seaman, tlie owner of the farm, was clearing the land, his atten-
tien wvas attracted 14 a singular wall or !nound of stone. Bce saw
a part of tlie urns (wbich 'were placed vertically), and at first
supposed it ivas a stone carvcd in that form, and paid ne further
attention te it tili 4fuly, 18-56, whcn lic vecnt te if, and removing
a part of the wall, found the urns. They were placed verticalýy,
the xnouths being joined, and the lower one fllled -with carthy
matter, a part of whichi is sent with the urn. liaving heard of
the affair, I visitcd the spot, and hoping to inake further disco-
verjes, obtained help, and with levers reînoved the large stene
which iYas over the urns. *We found bencath it a wall regularly
laid, tiiougl net cemented, enclosing a space 8 feet by 6. The
-Wall was about 5 feet high; 3 feet below and 2 feet above the
surface, and open at a pait of the west side. .As thec stone -which
covered it had been broken by somne nicans, probably by the
action of fire, I could net ascertain its exact dimensions. That
part ivhielh I measurcd was of an irregular figure, about 6 feet -8
in. in lcngthi, 4 or 41 feet in breadth, and frons 11 te 3 feet in
tldckness. Evidence of the antiquity of the structure is afforded
by the fact that sinco it, ias built a naple trec had grewn tothe
size of about 20 inches in diaincter, dccayed, and falcun; its moots,
together Nvitlî those of several sm-aller trees and shrubs, having
extended over the wvall. The soil on that -part of the wvall at the
west side wvas about 10 iuches deep2'"

The form. of the urni is represented. in the accompanying
wood eut. The material is a fine reddish feispathic cday with
many grains of quartz aud filmns of mica; the whole being
apparently the produet of the decomposition of granite, anud,
intdepetideutly of the coarse particles intcrmised, an excellent
material for terra cotL. The form is as regular as if moulded,
by thc 'pottcr's whcl, and is net deficient in symmectry. The
general surface is sniooth, with very fine revolving liues, produced
by the instrument used te give form aud finish te the exterior.
The thiekucas at the xnouth la .Aths of an inich : the circuin-
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ference of the mnouth outside 24 luches, that of the narrowest
part of the neck 23 inches, that of the widest part of the swel'

35 luches. The depth within isil inebes, or very nearly equal to
the greatest transvere diaineter. The edge or lip of the niouth
is s1ight.y bevelled outward and neatly niarked 'çith radiating
sharp furrows. A band or fillet similarly marked, and Î. of au
inch in depth surrouuds the rnouth, and its sameuess is agreeably
bro'ken by au interrupted horizontal furrow running round the
middle of the filUet. A less distinct row of vertical furrows imus
round the upper part of the swell. Ail these ornaniental mark-
ings are very carefully and cleanly cnt, and the who]e aspect of
the vessel bespealis taste and skill in the workman, and indeed,
compares favourably in these respects with somne Roman cinerary
urns, that stand on the sanie sbelf, or 'with the ordinary pottery
of Our own time.

The brown powder found in the vesse], appears to, 'b the
remains of somne coarse farinaceous substance, probâbly Indian.
raeal, or pounded parcbed corn.

In its forni and ornament this vessEl is of the sanie type with
the Indian pottery of ail parts of North America; as for example
with that found on the sites of Indian villages in the state of
New York, and ln the western mounds, and still in use among
the Mandans and other nations of the west. .Anterior to Euro-
pean colonization, the Indian tribes appear pretty generally to

.have nmade coarse pottery, without the aid of the pottei's wheele
but- the art disappeared rapidly from xuost of the tiibes, on the
introduction of uxetallie vessels. «U1pon. the site of every Indian
town,"y says Squier,* Il as also within every ancient enclosure,.

A.boriginal Monuments of New 'York (Smitbsonian Contributions).
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fragments of' potteiy occur in great abundaude. It ià iaieiy,;
howevar, that any entire vessels are recovered. Those hich bavé
been found, are for the nicat part gourd-shaped, 'with round bof-
toms aud having littie protuberances near.,the rim, or often a deep
groove lty which they could be suspended. A few cases have
been known ia which this formn 'was niodified and the bottoms
made sufficiently flat te retain the vessel la au upright position,
fragments found in Jefferson County, seemn to, irdicate that
occasioually the vessels were moulded in forms nearly square, but
with rounded angles.* The usual size was froin one to four
quarts; but soxue mlust have coutained not less than twelve to,
fourteen quarts. In general there was no attempt at ornament;
but seinetimes the exterior of , he pots and vases were elaborately
if net tastefully ornaxneuted 'with dots and lines, 'which seexu te
have been formed in a very rude manner 'with a pointed stick or
sharpened boue. B3oues which appear to have been adapted for'
this purpose are often found. After the commencement of Eurom-
peau intercourse, ketties and vessels of iron, copper, brass, and-
tin, quickly superseded the productions of the primitive potter,
whose art at once fell into disuse."1 These vessels were not ouly-
used for culinary and domestie purposes, but were soinetimes
buried with the dead, containing probably articles of food, for
their use in the spirit 'world ; and, as Charlevoix mentions ofi'erings
of sagamalie or pounded parched corn te the dead, this xnay
have been the substance contained in the Clarendon vases, which,
may have been buried, either as an offering of this kind, or as à
store of provision for the living. It xnay appear adverse te, tbe.
former supposition, that vesseis placed with the dead were u§ually-
rendered unserviceable, a fact observed ia Canada and' Oregon,
and of which the writer once met with an instance in Neya Scotia.
In other instances, however, uninjurcd vesseis are known tô have
been deposited ln this way. t

The modern manufacture of pottery among the Mandans 15
thus described by Catlin. 'II spoke aise cf the earthen dishes orý
bowls lu which these viands were served eut; they are a familiar
part cf thc culinary furniture cf every Mandan Icdge, anid are
manufactured by the 'woxnen cf this tribe ln great quantities, and

* There is a vase with a squaIre mouth, in the collection cf the.
Natural History Society.

t~Lapham, .Ântiquities cf Wisconsin (SmithsonianGoeatributions),
p.-29.

igg,
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xnodelled'into a thousand forms and tastes. They are made by
the bauds of the women from a tough black clay, and baked in
kilns whieIx areniade for the purpose, and are nearly equ<d in,
hardness to our own manufaûtare of pottery; though they have
flot yet got the art of glazing, which would be to them a niost
valuable secret. They inake them so strong and serviceable,
however, that they bang thcrn over the fire as wvc do our owvn
pots, and boil their meat in thern with perflect success. I bave
seen somne few specimens of sucli manufacture, which have been
duc, up in Indian mounds and totnbs in the northern and middle
States, placed in our castern muscums, and looked upon as a great
wonder; when here this novelty is at once donc away with, and
the ivhole mystery, where woxnen eau be secn haudling and using
them by huudreds, and they can be scen everv day in the sum-
mer also, moulding ýhem into many fanciful forrns, and passing
thern througlh the kln where tbey are hardoned." * Catiu docs
flot mention the shape of these vessels; but tbey appear ineiden-
tàlly in. several of bis plates, andy-ould seeta te be often of the
form of that referred te in these notes> thougli soinetfirns, in that
of* flat bowls.

The interesting points in conçcction with tliis and other exam-
pies of Indian pottery, are, the general prevalence of the art even
among the rudest tribes, its rapid disappearance on the introduc-
tion by commerce of better vessels, the similarity in form of
these vases te those of most ancient, nations and te the general
forms of modern pottery, the accuraey of cuntour bestowed on thcmn
without the potter's wheel, and the sciection of a material which
bas in ail coun tries approvcd itself as the best suited for the pur-
poses of the potter. These points are, I thinkr, of sumelcent ethno-
logical interest te entitie this donation to a short notice in the
proceedings of the Society.

J. W. D.

ARTICLE X'V.- On the Inian Tribes of .McKenzie River Dis-
trict and the .Arctic C'oast; from a Correspondent.

(Presented te the Natural aistory Society.)

Tis sketch- of the language and'manners of Chipewyan tribes,
may be divided into three heads : ist. the Geographical Distri-
bution; 2nd. the various Branches of Which thec tribes are cern.
posed.; and 3ird. an account of other tribes of difftzient origin te be
found in the MoReuzie River District.

0 merican Indians, vol. 1, p. 116, and plate 46.
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The Chipewyans may ho. ednsidered the purest stock, andý cal
themselves Tonish or Dimish, (the P'eople.) They are scattered
over a largo and important portion of North America, either

Theselesor their off-shoots. They are to be found in greator
or lesser numbers from about 959> west longitude, to the Rocky,
M.ountains, and from. about 55<1 of lut. to the Arctic circle. IBy
this statement I do not inean to say that they inhabit so extensive
a tract of country, but merely that, they are to ho met witli be-
tween theseextremes. The most eastern of the ]I.B. posts to which
they resort for purposes of trade is Churchill on Iludson's Bay,
-which they reacli by descending the English River. I do flot
suppose they winter any wvhere in the vicinity otf the Great coast
lino, nor that they have mach intercourso with the Esquimnauxi
what intercourso doos oxist howver, is of a friendly character.
On the soutli tlicy are not met with below Isle-à-la-Crosse. About,
lesser Slave Lake, and at St. John s on the Upper waters-of Peace
River, Crees are the present inhabitants. The Lesser Slave Lake
country, frein its source evidently belouged. at some former
period to the Chipewyans, as the lusual. name given to nuxabers, of
this tribe is slaves, but they not being by any means se warflke
as their opponents, have been in ail probability beuton back
by the suporior arms and energy of the Cree nation. I have
heard that one of the plain tribes the Cirsees was a Chipewyau
off-shoot, and resemblance of lauguage axid general reports rendor
this very propable. To the westward, the Chipewyan is found
alongPeace River, in the Beaver tribe, at Fort au Levid in the-
Slave tribo, and along the MeXeuzie in Slave and Staro tribes: as
far north as the Arctic circle, and the Bloody Fail on the Copper-ý
m~ine River.

The Ohipewyan nation is bounded, by the, Crees to, the south,
ward, this latter people have penetrated thougli in sinai numbers
to Athabasca Lake, and liant in common with theýChipewyans the
country along the Athabasca and English Rivers, and- that lying
between Peace Riverand Lesser Slave Lake. Ajthough eneniies
formerly, they are, now -on: intimate and. friendly, terms. To the'
eastward the intercourse' o? the Chipewyan with tfhe :Esquimaux
istbut, trifling. A -wide and barren tract of country iaterveneà«
byetween, their hunting grounds and the, ceast, while the-best
means o? wvater'communication, the Great Fish River, is very
dangerous. The Stara Indians. indeed-meet with the Esquimaux
in an amicable inanner on theAnderson -river, -astream ý]ato1ydisW
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covered and surveyed by Mr. Roderiek Ross McFarlane, lying to
the eatward of Fort George Ilope, and fiowing into Liverpool
Bay. To the northnard and westwvard they fail in with the Lou-
cheux, or Rutching, and are on the best understanding with themn,
aithougli these people speak au entiroly different tongue, are dis-
tinguishable in features, and distinct in their superstitions aud
habits of life. On the western side an intermixture takes place
with the Nahannies, Siccances, Manocies, Monde and other tribes
of different naines, but most Iikely ail of cognate race with the
Ohipewyans theinselves.

The known branches into whichi tlie Chipewvyan race bas divi-
ded itself are as follows: Ist. the Ohipewyans of Englisb. River,
Athabasca aud Great Slave 'Lake; 2nd. the Beaver Indians of
Peace River; 3rd. the Caribou Baters and Yellow Kuives of
Athabasca aud Great Slave Lake; 4th. the Dor, Ribs of Great
Slave Lake and Martiài Lakce; 5th. the Slaves Of Grcat Slave Lake
and the MeKenzie and Ievid Rivers; 6th. the Hare Indians of
MeKenzie R1iver sud l3ear's Lake, ail of which wilI be passed
separately and briefly in review.

ist. The Ohipewyans inhabii the soutiî east portion of the
territory already nientioncd, and are the most numerous famuily of
their race. The name Chipewyan or Chipawyan la apparently
one given by the Crees, meaning (Oliipaw), pointed and (Wyan)
shirts. If this be actually its derivation, it ivould appear that the
Ohipewyan tribes wore shirts or tunies of the sanie shape as the
Loucheux dress at some former poriod. This shape is now neyer
seen among themn. The naine anong theniselves is the rather
grandiloquent one of Dimaish, or The Peoplq. They are in gens-
rai of middle-size sud wclI proportioned, the face flat witli higb.
cheek boues, giving a pear-like appearance to the head. Their
hair la strong and coarse, but they have neither beard nor wlîiskers;
the bauds and feet are small and wel - made. For an aboriginal
people their character is not bad, for although selfishi and grasping
to the utmost degree, they are honest and fat fromn blood-tbirsty.
They are ail confirmed liars, and they treat their wonxen more as
slaves than companions. Morality among them ia at a low ebb .
Polygamny though flot common exists, and, although very jealous
of their wives, chastity lu uunarried females la scarcely conside-

avirtue amnong them. A Roman Catholie Mission has, been
for several years established sinong this tribe, which .douÉtleE..
bas had some effect, in preserving the outward decenciças of MO-
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relity amongr its convertî. Their Christinuity is very impure, as
tliey bave mixed up many of their superstitions with th-e ceremq-
nies of that Ohurch. Fancy their sending letters to God, ivhen
any one dies, using the coffin as the post office !

2nd. The ]3eaver Indians, wçhose dialeet is farther removed from
the Chipawyans than that of any of the other branches, reside in
the country along both sides of'Peace River, as far as the upper
waters of llay River on one band, and Lesser Slave Lake on ihe
othor, fromn jnst below Fort Vermillon to the Rocky Mountains.
They are a bolder and braver race than the others, honest and hos-
pitable, indeed superior in most points to the Chipewyans, whoni
they rnuch resemble in features, customs, and moral character, as
well as in the treatmn nt of the softer sex. Thev live as Nomades,
possess bouses, and subsist princip)ally on the products of the Chame
They are good ivorkers in iron, and fabricate very neatly fornied
spears and crooked kcnives fromi worn out files.

3rd. To the northward and eastward of the Fond du Lac, of
Athabasca, as far as to, the north end of Great Slave Lake, Lake
Aylmer, and the east side of Yellow .Knife (Copper Mine) Rivee,
dwell the Caribou Eaters or 'Yellow Knives, who are the same
tribe under two designations. They are a largo and stout race of
mnen, fairer and botter featured than the Chipewyans, especially
Uic womnen, who aremruch prettier. This niay aiise from tbe su-
perior quantity and quality of their nutriment. Their language
is almost pure chipewyan ; they bear the worst character of any
ofý the cognate race. Their notions of morality, honesty , nd
veraeity are very lax. Their location is ià the IowV Woods border-.
ing on the barren grounds, at which latter they meet over
summer for the Rèindeer hunt, this animal beingf their great sup
port. On its flesh they subMist, its sldn affords them clothiiig,
its sinews thread, and the rau' 'ide, when eut up into Sma~ 'i* '
like catgut isused by thexi someîin~es as a substitute for twîine
in the frmaton of nets. Thougli 'forinorly at war ivith tlhe Es-
quinlauk residîng at the outiet of Back's River, there isý now no:
hostile intercourée between thei, and' the'Yelloiv Knives seldorni
proeedc' fûrther coastwvise than the 'He'ad waters of the before,
xn'eùtaond' river.

:4th.' A'djoi'nifi 'the Yellâw Kriives are the' tog RtIS, (K1.oy
DPîhuiih), oàôe' lndg extend from 'Yellow ne"iet .e.
soùleaàt s'Ide of ýtbe'Êe'aritàej ana, tô abou rnidwàaý beiween
Metin take !f'h cRniRi'r Ii tÊe 'later'"a ffiý
OAD. NAT. 3VoL. IV. Ne. 3.
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lire muqhol intermingled with thec Slaves, from whom thcey cul)
scarcely bo distinguislied, cxcept by being of large stature, ançi
possessing a thick, stuttcring and disztagreeable inanner of enunr-
ciatiori. ieoy a-e comipar-ativýly very niuiflerous; l'viimg principally
like the Yellow ICuives uipon the Reindeer which abound iii their
country, and like that tribe clad mue.h in skin dresýses. Like all
the Slave tribe-, in contradktinction tu the Beaver Indlans, Chipe-
wvYans, and Ypilowv Kuives forîning the OhIiplevyan division, these
people are kind in their treai nient of their woinen and dogs, and
have the custoin universal iii ail their race of dropping their ori-
ginal narne upon the birth of a cliild. 'Chey are then only styled
the father of so and so. But the Kloy I imish go faither stili,
they change their naine after the birth of every child, and an un-
married man is, callcd the fath)er of bis favorite dog if he have oiîe.

5th. Tite Slave Ipidiaus inhabit the tract hetween the west end
of Great Slave Lake to below Fort Norman, extending 11P the
Liards on one side and to Bear Lake on the other. At Fort aux
Liards there is in this tribe a gr-eaL muixture of Beaver race, to the
westwvard of the Mçi:Keiizie of the Siccanee and Nobanney. Tliey
are a well disposed and peaccable race, their life is a liard one ;
they subsist on hares, fisli and deer, and often have great diffllulty
in obtaining the mens of living. Notwithistanding this, a Slave
would sooner starve than eat a piece of a dog or iak, indeed ho
ivili flot skia the latter animal when captured la lis traps, aithougli
ifs pelt, is a valuable article of barter. They manufacture twiae
for nets-out of the bark of a species of Willow, and dishes that hold
water out of its plaited roots, more durable titan fromi Jirch bark.

Gth. The Ilare Indians reside in the country around Fort Good
Hope on the McKeazie to beyond the arctie circle Nvliere they
corne la contact %vith the Loucheux, Quarrelersror ICootchin, with
whom by intermarriage tl ey have furmed the tribe of Loucheux
Bâtards. They are a stout thickset race, subsistiag partly on fish
partly on Reindeer. There is littie difference lu the language
from that of the Slaves, and their dress and customs are the same.
With the Esquimaux of the ne)yly discoverd Anderson River,
they are on good ternis. This tribe is not numerous, having
perished in large numbers from starvation in 1841, when mnny
sad scenes occurred. From long intercourse with the Nvhites, for
w hom they have great respect and affection, most of the supersti-
tions and customs of these tribes are extinet. Their idea cither of
thse formation of the world or thse deluge la, that a muskrgt divec
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to the bottomn of what was thon ail w'ater, and ýbrought up somne
earth ivhieh waq moulded into cousistency by the Besver. The
Loucheux entertain the same tradition in n slightly modified forma
Chipçwyans have ideas of a good and evii principle, bart thoir
ador.,tion if it nmay ba so called i3 paid to tire latter, and consists
of rude gesticulations, singing, and conjurations for the benefit of
the scek, and calcd Niteh or Medicine. Th air places of internient
are rude cages or càches of logs placcil on the surface of theground,
in wvlich the body is deposited, wvrippcd in a blanket or inoose skin,
while the relatives dcstroy their property and ont thieir hair in
sign of mourning. Their songs are unmusicai and gencrally ac-
coinpanied by drumnming ou a, kind of tambourine, forrning the
usual Orchestra for their dances. The latter cousist of' umnainiy
leapings in a cirele, comrnonly around the small fire used
to liit tiroir pipes, and in tbern ivoiren are permitr.ed to
join. Moose-niose and hcarts of animais, as %v'cil as the heiid, are
flot allowed te bo caten by wonien or dogs, from a superstition that
if such occurrcd tire hutiters îvould lose their skill. Amion- the
Slaves of the valley of MoKenzie, rabbits are the principal food.
When these fail suddeuly as they gener.dly do, the natives fancv
that they mnount by the trees into licaven, and wlien they rcappLear,
that they rcturn by the same path. The moral character as vell
as the worldly condition of these tribes lias bcen niuch ixnproyed
by the mild and impartial sway of the lludson's Bay Company.
Polygamy as well as inccst, is now of very rare occurrence. In-
testine wars aud inurders are unknown, whIile infanticide, fornieriy
8O prevalent, lias become almost a traditién. One point of tireir
enstoîns which illave ovcrlooked, rnay bere be mentioned. Their
manner of personal combat is to catch each other by their long
hair, aud-twist about until one falls down. Althougir this is in
general a most harrnless way of settling, a dispute, mn-tances have
occurred, cf dislocation of the neck ia tire affray. Qwarrels arise
commnonly about women, and the fair one becones the prize cf
thre conqucror.

A Protestant Mission cf the church of England pursuiasion is
about to bcecstablished by the Chuirclr Missionary Society at Fort
Simpson on the MeKenzie River, for the Slave coînninities, which
will'dotibiless iwproTre in a high degrec thre religious notions and
moral character of this interesting anti inoffensive people.

The other tribes inhabiting the MeKerizie River district are lst
the Siccanees; 2nd. thre Nahannies or Mountain Indians,; Srd. thre
Loucheux or Kutchin; 4th. thre Esquimaux.
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lst. The Siccanees are a tolerably numerous tribe. In this
district tliey resorttorForts Liards and Selkirk for purposes of trade
and inhiabit the country between the Liards and the head waters
of Peace River ainong the Rocky Mountains entering iuta Newv
Caledonia. If they speak Qhipewyau, their dialect is a very cor-
rupt one. In disposition they resexnble the l3eaver Indians, and
they are generally of goad stature.

2ud. The Nahiannies live ta the riarthward of the Siccanees,
about the bead waters of the Liards Rivers, Francis Lake and the
Pelly River and wcstward across the ioutains ta the Pacifie
lu appearance they resemble the Slaves.

3rd. The Louch eux are an exceedingly numeraus and powerful
people, if the v'arious tribes of them inhabitiiig Russian Arnerica
be f aken into consideration. Tliey occupy the northcrn waters of
the McKenzie fromibelow Fort Good Hope and Point Separatian,
wvhere they ineet the Esquimaux, as w'ell as Peels River. They
aire found across the Rocky Mouintains on the Rat River, on the
Youcan or Kutchpark, and on the lower Peilly, in fact they people
the -meater part af the interior of Russian Anierica.

In appearance they are bolder featured than the Slaves, as
well as of larger stature. Their dispasition is blaod-thirsty, and
independant, resembling a gaad deal that of the plain tribes. In
the treatment af women they are harsh, and female infanticide is
is nat uncanimon amang them. Polygamy is prévalent as well
as div3rce for trifling rniisunderstandings. The Peels River Lou-
choux put their dead on scaffolds, those of the westrard burn
them, and much property is destroyed upon the death of a chief.
A strong belief in the powers of Medizine men is universal
amang the Youcan tribes, no Indian dies by natural death,
but lie' is killed by the conjuration of another at some distance,
and this superstition is the cause of mucli bloodshied amnong them.
The ]?eelà River branch is at war with the Esquimaux. They
were formerly a very nurnerous people, but war and disease have
sadly reduced them. Several treaties have been patched up between
these hostile nations by the lludson's Bay OCnipany, but only to
be broken, and the avenging of fresh raurders keeps up an unbroken
flue ofdeadly fueds. llavinghad a tradingrintercourse for several
years with the Company's Post at Peols River, these people bave
beconie niilder and much more tractable than their unsophisti-
cated brethren on the Youcan.

The dress of the Loncheux or Kutchins is a peculiarýone, it
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consists of a ttînic or shirt of lesUiher coming to, a point, in the
skirt'both behind and before, ornainented iiith quills, fringes and
bonds. The trousers and s'hoes arc of ono piece, and are also
garnished. Men and women are clad ini like fashion in trousers.

4th. The Esquimaux as far as we ktiow of them -ire very nme-
rous. At thie points with whici 'vo are acquainted, their coast
lino extends inland to boloiw Point Selutration on the MeKýetizie,
the Bloody FaIl on the Copper-mine River, and the conîfluence of
thie Great fish with the Nlclnl.iy Rivers. They are a more power-
fal, braver and enercretie race than the Indians. Their comn-
plexion in triuth is fitir, and some of th.cir women -are reportcd as
absolutely beautifful.

ARTICLE VI.-Om the YNalural HTistory of the Guyf of Si.
Lawrence, and the distribution of the .ilollusca of Eastern
Canada. ]3y ROBERT BELL, jr.

llaving been eniployed by Sir W. E. Logan to assist, Mr. Ri-
chardson inIi ls geological expl,'rations iii the Gulf of St. .Lawrence
during the stunnner of 1858, and at the samte time, to colleot as
many specimonis as possible, to illustrate the natutral bistory of
thatpart of the P~rovince,* the foilowing, lis4s prepared by his
directions, contain. a briof surnmary of miy observatioiis, togethier
with numproiis facts rega, rding the distribution of the Molluisca ini
other parts of the cotintry.

The district expiored is that part of the Province beiow Quebec,
-%vhieh is botunded on the north-w'est by tie St. Lawrence, ûast, by
the Gulf, and sonth-east by tho Bay of chaleurs and Ristigý'uehe
River, and is chiefly comprised in the cotnUes of Rlimouski, Gaspé,
anid, B1otuavetre. By referring te a map of the Piovince the
localities nientioned in this article wiil be rendily fouii, the
grentter iuînber of them being siinated, on the south-eait sie of
thieSt. Lawrence, btetwveen Quebec andlýG.ispé. In these lists I
give the naines of ail the localities at wvhich ecd spv ies wvas
foutid Nvhien niot gctcrily ditused, froin which soine inferences
mny,'be drawii iti regard to, their geoýgraphical distribution; atidi-
mutst,hiere acknow',ledIge ray indebtedness to Mr. D'Urban of the

-DÎtring the sunimer of 1857, 1 accompusaied the saute party oniqn
expediinto Ahe Gulf, and someobservations wliichl thon made en4hoe
natural iistoiry Ô f the country through which we passed are publ ish.led
în the Report of Progress for that year.
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Geologlieal'Survey,,whio most ldndly furnished me with a list &l
the Birds, anid drewv up the accompanying Catalogues of FJoleop
tera, Lepidoptera, and Plants.

VERTEBRATA.

3IAMMALIA.

Vespc>Uilio subulaille <Say's Bat).-Numerous in the vallies of
thec Ristigrouchie and MattpedIia Rivers. I kilIed one of tliem with
my flhing Yod, whichi iii its eagerness to takze the bait from mny
lîook, did not cesse to fly afc<!r iL, tili it met with its deatli.

Sorex Forsecri (Forster's Slirew Mouse).-Procured Lvo, spe-
cimens; said by the Iuîdians to be very abuindant.

Ursus Amnericanus (Mie l3lack l3ear).-Not uncommon ; there
are t.wo varieties in the district, one ail] black, and the otheor, wich
is said to be more forocious, black wvitli a white spot on the breast.
The fiar of the Gaspé bears is of a highly superior quality.

A2fu.tcla martes ('rePneMin.Te Indians bring home
frein thecir winter hunts, more of the skins of these aninmals than
of any otlier.

Mf vison (The Mik.Rnsnext to the inarten ini its impor-
tance to the Iîdiaî himiter.

M21 vulgaris (The Coinnmon WeaLsel).-Abun udant.
.Itî. Canadensis (The Fisher).- Does net seeru to bo very abun-

dant, but the Indians al ways bring to market a few of thei r skins
wvhen they retrr fri their hiunts.

.ilfciisAynericana (Tie Skunk).-Not uneoiunion, and soine-
limnes killed by hutnters for its skin, which is used for ma'king
sleighi robes.

Luira C'anadcnsis (The Canada Otter).-Very abundant along
everv streaîn. One of our Indians told ne that lie once secured
thrce otters of large size, with one shot. lIe said, thaýt after ivateli-
in,- for thiem. somne tiune, tney Al came up together throughi a
hole in tlie ice, wbun lie ained at tlue iiuiddle eue atid kilied it e.
the spot, only a few grains of shot, striking tlue othc.r . o, w--'
inmedzately set on eoue anoflier, as- tiiougli inutuali3 %lyposing

ecdi other to ho flue cluse of their pain, and during te comibat
lie dispatehied tiieni both wvitli his tomahawk

Ganis lupus (Theu Coniunon *W7olf>.-I was informed by the
Indians that the we]f does not corne fardier northi titan the St. John
River, where they are sometimes seen in sinall packs, and destroy
the Young inoose.
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C. Juilvus (The American Fox).-Tliree varieties of the fox,
tlie blauk, silver-grey and yellow, exist thoughout the district.

Lynx Canadensis (Tlie Loup-cervier or Canada Lynx)
Abuxndant, aud mucli souglit after by the hunters.

Phoc« - (Seal),-A seai generally of a mottled grey colour,
aseccnds the St, Lawreuce beyond Catouna. Fitther down tite
river, ire somnetimes sawv, during sunmmer, quite a nuinber of themn
gwimming together.

Castor iber (Tlie J3eaver.-Forineriy wlien the fur of the
beaver brouglit such a hiigh price, they wcre very mach hunted
in this part of the country, but since it lias fallen to less than
quarter of whiat it was, the Iindian.s do flot kili thier, except whtm
an opportunity of shiooting one î-ccident.ally fails in their way, aind
they consequently 110w re-occupy, often ini great numbers, the
places wvhich tbcy hiad long deeted.

Pilier zibethicîts (The Musk-Rt.>-This animai, se abundant
in ail othier parts of Canada, is Iikewîse so, in the l'akes and quiet
streamns of our present district.

.Mits misculus (Tlie Common Mousej-Ihfests barns in the
summer imie.

.Pterornys volucella (The Common Fiying-Squirrcl) .- ýRare.
Sciarus (Tamias) Lysteri (Thie Chiip-nink-)-Rare also.
S. Hudsonius (The Red Squirrel).-Abitîndant thirougrhout the

ivhole district
ifyst-ix pilosus (dorsata) (Tlie Canada Porcupinec -Appears

to lit nucb more abundant, in thie nortli-eastern part of the dis-
trict (Gaspé) ihian in the couilcaie of Rimoeuski, or Bonaventure.
They beone, ligitt grey or aiînest. wlitewien very old, but are
siid te be -the saine colour ail the yuar rgiu,,d.

Lepus Amcericans (TMie Ainerican lIe.Notwtsadn
its mimerons cenmies, is probably die most abundaî:t quadraped
in the vo. as.

Ccri>us alces (Thie -Moose Decr or Eik).-Fior the iast fewv yéars
most of the hmnters have deviited their timd te killîu ttue innose
simply for the sake of iheir SiniI, wvhich now comnnd a ligher
price than feriiierly, and thiis tlicy do at any soasmi of the year
wvhici suits their <avat conveuh.nce. We wvvre inforîned, iat a
pai ty of ilhese h'îinters lia-! procuied 300 >.kins Ilie uîreviolîs winier,
aud tlîat ariother pauty of only tliree Indians liad 'liiled duiril:îg
tho saine season betweeu 90 and 100 on one e\peditien, as many
as six sonmetimes faling a prey te thiem in oile day, yet stili those
noble animnais main iu Yast numbers over the district.
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,C. tarandus (The Oaribou).-Very nurnerous about the Shick
Shork Mountains. Some of our party, who were on the extensive
flat top of Mount Albert, one of this range, reported that there,
an arca of great extent was strewn with vast quantities of
fragc.ments of their horns, most. of which gave evidence of great
anti qui ty.

AVES.
Jlalioetus leucocephalius, Linn. (Bald Engle).-Immature indi-

viduals frequently seon from Green Island to Martin River, in
June and July, and an aduit on the Ristigrouclie, Angust Sist.
At St. Anne, on June 1'lth1b I saw one of this species fiying off
with a long string of seawecd enta-nglcd in its claivs, and on the
3Oth at the sauie l.ocal.ity 1 observed à large eagle, which I took
to be this species, and which, after hovering about for some tiine,
dashed into the water at the mouth of the river, with snob velo-
city that, it cntirely disappeared beneaili the surface for some
seconds, risiiig again with a fish of considerable size, apparentiy
of the specie-s coinmonly called the Sea Toad (Cottus (roenla)zdicus)
and flewv off iih it towards the nountains inland. I pickcd up
wing-fcathers of timis species on several occasions on the shore,
andi nt Green Island and Marcouin River I wvas shown wins of
speehnens wvh-ch liad becii shot. nt those plaes.

.dsiur fuscuts, Gniel. (Slha-rp-shiiiný cI- Hwk).--T.wo specimiens
observedl at. Capuchin, about the ecarings, in August.

Surniafunerea, Gnel. (Blawk Ovl).-Wlien at Green Island I
wvas shown the hcad and wvings of a specimen wliich wvas shot
there about the middle of October.

SyrnuP iebulosunm, Ginel. (l3arrcd Owl).-Occurred on the
lUarcotiin River.

CIurdeleaVirginianus. Briss. (Niihi jar, Mlosquito Iak.
Obsei'ved at Cliatte Pliver June 131hl, Ste. Anne, Julie 28it to July

1'ihandaitl 8 mudivflivMuup~iuAugi~ 2Sh.At Ste. Annie
.Tuly 17th, I ivas shiown the cgsof tbis species deposited oit the
bare grouund witliomt any attmp. at a nest. Tihe parent leird %vas
sitting on them, and alough vcry frequemiîly dist.urbcd for s'oîne
day!,'and lier e~gs nuci haiidled, vine 1u;wiuçr been miln cracked,
.she made no atteinui te rernlove :ilt i, asm t1mis bird is siid to (Io on
siïnhlar occasions, and she invariably returined to the nest, as soon
as %ve lefthle spot, propably be -;'use tuie cggs wvere ucarly hiatelied.
Sheippeared incomrnoded by the day-Iiglit, and permitted us to
apploach very Closely before she took to fliggt.
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-Hirundo Uïcolor, Vieill. (White-bellied Swallow»-Verya4un-
dant; at cape chatte and Ste. Anne, June 28tlh and 3Oth',anl ýat
Martin River Jaly 20tb. This species breeds in ijules in decayed
trees àtanding on elearings, iu vast nuxubers lit tli& above local-
ties.

Hirundofulvt, Viejill. (01111' Swalbow).--Numerous at Metis, at
the beginning of June.

Hirundo ru.stica, Linn. (Barnî SwaI1ow).-Abundaut at Trois
Pistoles, where they were building their nests under the eaves of
a store, May 30th, aise observed at Matis, June lotit, aud near
Long Point, June l5th.

Hirunclo riparia, Linn. (Sand Martin).-A few observed maie.
ing lioles in a sand eliff ou the batiks of the river at Ste. 'Anne,
*Tune 28th.

Sylvicola coreiuzta, Lath. (Yelew-erowned Warbler.)-One
shot at Greeni Island Village, May 25th.

Troglodytes Ayernalis, Vieil]. (Winter Wren).-Observed on
the Patapedia River, September 5th.

Parus atricapillus, Linn. (BakcpTit).-First seen on the
Patapedia, Septeimber 5t1, afterwards frequently observed in vani-
ous localities.

Regulus satrapa, Lieui. (Anierican. Golden-erest).-Several
spetimens were ebtained nt Rivière du Loup, May 18th.

Turdus migraeorius, Liiun. (obn.Nîeosat Rivière du
Lent), Cacouna, Mets, Matanne, Long Pont Chatte River, Ste.
Anne, uMareouin and Matapedia, rivons. At -Marcouin river, Jully
24th, 1 observed mnerons voung birds feedingr on the inaggots
and grrubs in rotten fishi.

.Antiius Ludovicioexus, Lich. (Ainican Pipit).-Abxndant,
running about on Iowv flats near the sea shore at Rivière du Lmup,
May 1Oth aud 20th, Cacouna May 22d1, Green Island Village,
May 25th, and RirnoushKi June 5th. The colour of this bird se,
exactly resetubles i le tint of the Iow, wet gromid. si aiiued yellow-
isi wit) ir-on, and covercd ivith withoed herbage, wviere it meorts
in immnense nunîbers, Ilhat nlthough hiuuideds wvere running
arouiffl ne, I could distiguish, noue tilt they rose in the air.

..llaudla alpeâtris, Liun. (Shore Lark).-Iin large flocks ou the
stubble in the whecat-fie±lds at the begrinning, of October, about
Rliînouslci.

1'Iectropitanes nivalis, Linn. (Snow Buntin,,c).-L.irg«e loeks
nt Kamarouska at the beginning of Novejuber. Mr. Richardson
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capturcd a spécimen alive, which had been injured by flyingr
against the Telegraph WVire.

Emberiza socUdlis, Wils. (Chipping ]3unting).-Common at
Rivière dtu Loup, Rimouski, Long Point, and Chatte River.

Nziploea liyernalis, Linn. (Common Snow Bird).-AbundanL
froni Rivière dlu Loup to, Martin River, and at Little Lake Mata-
pedia. I saw young birds fi)f grown at Ste. Anne, July 15th,
aud found a nest containing 4 eggs, July 17th.

Carduelis tristis, Linn. (Yellowv-bird or Goldfineh).-Commnoi
nt St. Fabien and along the coast to Martin River.

Fringiloe Pennsylvanica, Lath. (Wliite-throated Sparrow).-
Very nunierous everywhere about the clearings along the coast.
1 found a nest containing four eggcs near Long Point, June 1Gth.
It was on the ground and composed of dry grass. The eggs
wvere bluish with some dull red spots at the larger end.

BErytierospiza, purpurea, Gmiel. (Purple Finch).- One speci-
men observed at St. Fabien, May SOth, and fiocks wcre seen at
Ste. Anne, July 18th.

i1gelaius pkoeniceus, Linn. (Red-wingred Starling, IlBaccbird").
-Iwo seen at Ste. Anne, July 17th.

Quiscalus ferruqineus, Lath. (Rusty Grakzle).-Numerous,
flocks scen in the clearingys along Metis River, and beLtveen Metis
and Rimouski, in Sceptember and October.

C'orvus Americanusq, Aud. (Comnion Amer jean Orow.)-
Abandant ail along the coast, feeding on Litiorina, and digging
up .Aya arenaria at low tide. They frequent'- carry the latter
a considerable distance frorn the Nvater, and nt Cacouna the
cmptv valves wvere lying, in great numbers on the cliffs in the
vieinity of their nests. At Trois Pistoles 1 found an old nest
nearly filled wit1i the shelis of Succinea obliqua, each baving a
hole pieked in iL On one occasion hiavin 'g wounded a Crow, I
tied hiin to t e root of a tree, and his outeries soon attracted an
immense nuinher of his fellows, several of wvhich I shot. Near
Green Island ViIIauye 1 saw a flock chasing a Fox round a field.
At Cacouxua, May 21st, 1 found two nests on Spruce trees, one
contained 5 cggs nearly batched, and as is Usual with the eggs of
j1e C rvinoe, they difféed mucli in colour and markings$. The
other uxest contained four iunfledgrec young, two beingt much
larger than the others. It %vis aiso an abundant bird on the
Ristigouclie in August.

Garrulus crisWaus, Linn. (Biue Jay).-One seen at Little
Lake Matapedia, August loth.
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GarrulsC«nad1ensjs, Linn.(Oanada Jay, "Moosebird ").-Yery
connuon ail over the district in the Forest,often approaching within
a yard or two of us, whien at our meals, in its weII'known familiar
mauiner. The Indiatis consider tlîis bird one of their greatest
annoyances, as it steals the hait froin their traps, and devoursthoir
moose-ineat when hanging up to smoke. One of our,1Jndians
told me, that the preceding winter, whle in the net of s1kinning
a deer one of tiiese birds cominenced feeding on the fleîlh, and he
split its skull with bis knitb.

Boinbycilla Carolinensis, Briss. (Ceda-r Bird>.--Comxnon at
Met is, Ste. Anne, and at the nio-ath of the Marcoïnin river.

,Silta C"anadersià, Lini'. 'Red-bellied Nuthatch). - Severil
ohse"7e< A uguçzt I 9th, at ttle Lake Matapedia, and one pi(cked
up Qani near the foot cf Big Lake Matapedia.

'Jrochilus colubris, Lins. (Hurnming-bird).-.One secs at Metis
about the iniddle of Atigtut.

.Alcedo alcyon, Linn. (Belted Ring-flsher). - Abundaut on
evcry river and lake throughout the district, froin May 19th. te
the end of September. A hole about thiree or four feet from thme
top o? a sand clif near the montit of the River Ste. Anne, in
whivh a pair of -Kingflhers bad their etgs, 1 found to be up-
wards of six feet in depth.

Picm pileatus, Linsi. (Pileated Woodpecker, "o.ok)-
wasgiven a specirnen which was kied near Green Island. The
Indians report, it to be rare in this district.

Picus villosus, Lins. (Uairy Woodpecker).-T shot a specinien
nt Ste. Anne, June 2Bth, and asother 1 noticed on the 3Oth June
at the saine place, had its nest in a Whiite Birlm tree about 35
feet fromi the gr-otnd, and the yousg were distinctly heard. This
Woodpecker was aise observed between St. Fabien aud Bic, Mar-
coma mand Martin Rivers.

£ctopLstes migratoria, Linn. (Passenger Jigeon).--Not very-
nurmerous, but a few seen at Cjhatte River, Ste. Anne, Matanse and
Metis. It was rather numerous in August betwecn Metis and
Matepedia Lakes, and on the Ristigroehe.

Têtrao umbellus, Linsi. (Ruffed Gro'use, IlPartridge ").-Near
'Rimnousci, but rather scarce.

2Tetrao Can«dens-, Linn. (C-inada Grouse, IlSpruce Partridgre").
On the 25th June, I %vas shows one whiuh mas caughit in a trap
n1ear Matanne. 1 observedl several on the Marceuin River at the
end o? JuIy, and on the Soth- July we muet an old Gi-ouse w:th ber
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brood about haif grown, which flew ut us as we passed, exactly
as a commron hoeu would have don e. A few occurred near the
Matepedia Lakes, but iL ivas by no ineans as plentifuil as on the
Magdalon River Iast summer.

Strepsitas intee>pes, Linn. (Ttirnstone).-Observed at Green
Island October 26th.

flringa pusilla, Wi]s. (Little Saiudpilper).--Abundant at Rivière
du Loup and Green Island in Mafiy, and at Chatte and Martin
Rivers in July.

flringa, -- ?-A Sandpiper which Mr. D'Urban lias
been unable to, identify, was shot at the inoutli of the Marsoni river,
August 4th.

Totanus solitarlus, Wils. (Solitary Sanidpiper).-One speciîuen
shot August 3lst, on the Ristigouc;he wvhere iL wvas abundant.

2'otanus voCýferUS, iis. (Telt-tale Tatler).-Many pairs seen at
Rivière du Loup, .May 20th.

Scolopax NVovebotacens;s, Ginil. (Red-brcusted Srdpe).-One
specirnen obtained ont of a large flock near Greeni Island, May
25 Lb.

.Ardea NVycticorax, Linxi. (Nighit ll"ron, "Swamp Hieu )

Abundant in the swarnps near Dalhousie, N.B., ulso observed on
the Patapedia aud xiear Lake Metis.

.Anser Canadùnsis, Lian. (Conmun Wild Goose).-Abundant
at Riinouski at the beginning of June, near Chatte River June
17th, and in vast flo(Lks flear Green Island and Cacouna at the
end of October.

1A user Ieucopsis, Beeohst. (Barnacle Gouse, "lBerneehe " of the
Canadians).-Great numbers wvere- passiug dowvn the coast when
I was ut Rinionsizi on Ist October, and I saw many that were
shat by tliu nuine.ruus guinier.i st.tioned- un the quay over wliich
the Guesa passed in their course, an 1 they were also muimerous
at the end of the miontx ut Green Island.

Fziligula.P.Fusca, Linxi. (Velvet Dtck).-Nuiinerotis Iloclis observ-
cd aIong the coast from Jâme 17th. Dead Speciinens were picked
up on th e sea shore near Ste. Anne, in Jnly.

..Fh1W1ua pL-rspiicil(tia. Lin. (Surf Dttt).-I ivas given the
stuffed head of a speejuxen killed ut Green Island, I also nôticedd
ià in a col eaion of Bird akins, miade by Pierre Fortin, E-qJ..,
comanding the Guverninent Schooner IlLa Canadlienne,",oui the
coastof -Labrador.

Fut igula clangula, Linn. (Golden-eyed Duek)>-Nunifr'ùus
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near Bic and Green Island in October. One killed on Metis Lake
September 1 8th.

Puligula hi3trionica, Linn. (ilarlequin Duck).-One killed at
Ste. Aune, several on the Ristigouche, August 26tb, and on the
Patapedia, Septem ber 7tli.

.Mergus serralor, Linu. (Red-breasted Mergansr).-First met
with ait Ste. Anne, June 30th. Com-mon on overy river and lake,
as well as on the coast, throuighout the district, several young birds
were k-illed on the M1atapedia August 21st.

Phalacrocorax cariio, Linu. (Cor moraint, IlMouniac" of the
Canadias).-Very abudant betwccn Bic and Grèen Island, mid-
die of October.

Larus utricilla, Linu. (Black-headed Gul).- In great abun-
dance along the whole coast. Several othor species of Guli were
observed, but no speciniens wvcre obtaincd.

Xormon Arclicus, Linu. (Puffin).-In Capt. Fortin's collection
from the coast of Labrador.

Aiea Torda, Linn. (Razor BiI).-'With the last species.

Uria Troile, Linn. (Common Guillemot).--With the two last
species.

Uria Grylle, Lian. (Black GuilIemot);--Very abundant at
Hare Island at the beginung of May, at Green Island at the enid
of that xnonth, and at Ste. Aune, and near Martin River in JuIy.
At the last named locality a fisherman informed me, that they
generally Iay three eggs, but that he lias found five in one nest
On our return to Green Island, October 26th, it wvas stili numerous
tiiere.

Colymbus gflacialis, Linn. (Il Loon ").-Observed at Rimiouski,
Marcouin River, and on Lake Metis.

Colymbus septentrionalis, Linn. (Rcd-throated Diver).-Anti-
costi, Mr. Richardson, 1856.

REPTILIA.

Reptiles appear to be vcry scarce in this district, and the threeu
following species so 'widely distributed over Canada were the most
frequently met with :

Tr7opidoflus sirtalis, Linn. (Striped or Garter Snake).
Rana iiens, Guiel. (Leopard Frog).
gqalamandra, (Plethodon) erythronota, Green, (Red-backed

Salamander.)
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PISCES.
Fur the ,cientific, naines of seveial of the fishes mentioned in

the following- 1ist, I arn indebted to P>rincipal Dawson, of'
McGIiI Colfrge, whio kindly favotured me witli a list of those
whiclh I had preserved in spirits; but of niy cominon slpecies
I did iiot piesurve Qpeciin(,cts, and mention themn here mrnely to
note soine fae conneced with their history in our- waters.

Gasteroàtetis bicaleati., (Thre spined Sticklcback).-In the
greatust abundane in sinali streains, ponds, ditchces, &c., near the
shore. I also found a spe,,ini ainong sorne trout, caughit in a
net iii LaLe MLtapedia, whiclh magnificent sheet of water is about
500 feet above the soa.

G. punyïiis ?-* (Tun-spinied Stickleback).-Saime hiabitat as the
preceding speeies.

Cotias Groenlandidus, (Sea Toad).-Very numerous in slxallow
water at fislingi stations, ivheie it seins to feed on the offal thro>wn
into the water.

C. _-, (Frebli--waýter Btillhead)- Ristigouche River
and Metis Lakes.

,Scoinber vena lis, (Thle Mlatharel). -Is said to ascenI the
river no faîther tha&n 1ERiowski; but is not abundant for a cou-
siderable distance fartîter down.

Saino salar, (The Sahrnon).-Ascends ail the Rivers in the
peninsula which are not sirut, up b3 xnill-dams. The Ristiguche
River and its tributaries are coiisideied the best of eil for salinon
fisliing, and the Ste. Aune of those on thesouts-east ý,ide of the St.
La:wretice.

S. fontintilis, (Common Brook Trout).-Very abund<ant in
eveiy -ýtreanI and lak., often at a great hieighit above the sea, and
in apparently inaccessible places.
t&S. tratta, (The Sea Trout).-The saine flh as that referred
to on page 97 of this volume, is abandant for a short distance
Up ail týie -treamis in Gaspé, and is also caughit ia gui nets set
at righit anglus to the shore near the mouthis of the rivûrs.

Osmerus viridescens, (T[he Smelt).--Cauglit in the fisheries
along with sardi-nesq. They are also taken very readily with the
hook and line.

' Alosa proetalbilis, (Common Shad) -Taken ia brush fisheries,
and cured in considerable nutabers.

()G. Dekayi, Ag.
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A4. lyrannus, (Alewif).-One specimnen procured at Rimnouski.
Cli pea virescens ? (Sard(ine).-These littie fish are taken i n great

quantities in the fail of the year In brush fishieries along the shore%
of thq St. Lawrence as far up as the sait water extends.

(2. elongata (Coniinon, Ilerring)..-TIe hcrring fisliery is not
muoli attended to on the south-east sido of the St. Lawrence, ai-
thotigli the fish are very abuindant. li spritig they are largely
taken at soune places in brush fibheries, and sold fresli fur a few
penee per bushel ; oftcn fur nothing else but to manure land.

Maf<llolus villosus, (Tfhe Capelin).-Prodigiotisly abuindant
along the whole coast during the fore part of summ nner, and are
taken in immense quantities in brush fishieries, and Nvith scoop nets
for u-nanuring land and fur bait for cod.. There is one of these
brusli fisheries at alinost evcry second house, ecd of ýwh!ch takes
enotigl, flot only to snpply the owner with au abndance, of ma-
nure, but also sonie of the fariners in thc bauk concessions, who
depend upon hlmn for their sul>ply. It is a wonder that any of the
unfortunate capelin escape at ail, considerin1g the vast nuinher of
these set to intercept their progress. I was iinfornied, on gool
authoiity, that 40 cart loads (8 btisheis ecd) were frequently
taken out of ouue of these enclosures. Every faiîily along the
coast lias a number of scoop nets, made by phaciig a fine ineshed
net between the piongs of a furkedI stick, with Nihic thuy dip
great'quaintities of capelin out uf every shoal tltey sec passing by
their part of the beach. On thie 1 lI of June, I saw 15 in 'en en-
gagod at this ivork, in one place, where, a great shoal was kept
close against the shore by the wav'es. Tbey ivere standing in the
water dipping theun whlore, w):ile a nuinher of' carts were bUsily
engaged in drawing theni off, the woinen and ci ldren assisliug 4P
Ioad thein. There were at Ieast 200 bushels Iying on the beachi at
the moment ive visited the spot, and they said thiat they had been
engaged at thue sanie wurk nearly the whoIe day. One of' thlese
mnen told ime that this was nothing to what was sometixues douE1,

and added that he had'seen 3000 bubbels,taken i'n a day by the
inhabitants of one place.

Amrnodytes Arnericana, (Sand Launce).-Abundant, and usecI
for bait for mackarel, in the stomaclis of which they are frequIenliIy
found.

.Morrhua .Americana, (Cod).-I Nvas inforimed that the extrezMi,
height'to which the ced asceud the St. Lawrence was Apple
Island, flot far from Trois I>ist¶oles, and that some seamons they dià
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not go so far. They are plontiftil as far up as Rimouski, and are
caughit abundantly, of large size, at Metis, where a considerabie
flshing is done about five miles froin land. To these upper liinits'
they follow the capelinin spring, but romain after they have dis-
appenred.

M ogleftnus, (The fladdock).-Taken -,vith cod at ail the fish-
ing stations, ani a feiv are sold mixed up wvithî them ; but when
sold soparatoly they bring a much lower price.

.M. pruino8a, (The Toincod).-Plcntiful in tho niouths of
rivers froîn the county of Rimouski upwards. This is the sanie
fisli whieh is taken in sucli great abundance at Thrce Rivers%
duringy the winter.

Motella cimbria ? (The Four-bearded Rocling).-One specimen
from. Ste. Aune. This appears to, be the first time the occurrence
of this species bas beèn noted on this coast.

Zoarcus viviparus, (The Viviparus Blenny).-A Blonny which
cannot budistinguished from, this species, wvas cauglit in tho dredgre
in deep water off Marcouin, which is, I bolieve, the flrst timo it has
been found in the Guif.

Hippoglossus vuigaris, (The Ilalibut).-These large fioli ascend
the St Lawrence as far as Green Island, and are cauglit in con-
siderablo numbers at ail the fishing, stations. I was informed that
they wero sometimes caught between six and seven foot in iength;
but I nover saw oie quite so large, although thoy generaily at-
tain a considerable sizo.

Spinax acanthias, (Spinous Dog-ish).-At Les Isiets 1 saw a
spinous shark, which, I have no doubt, from my notes, was this
species. It was a very large spocimon, and was brouglit ashore
by some Kfofl, who caughit it when fishing for cod.

Baia radiata (Stsirry Ray).-'Ocasionaiiy caught with codfish
at, Ste. Amie. A hunter herd cures the flesh of the starry ray, with
which ho baits his tràps in winter, and àays that it is preferable te
any other for soine animnais.

Salmo.-A fish of this gonus, called by tho Indians IlToag,'
and by the French Canadians 4; Touradi," exists in great numbors
in -ail the larger lakes, but-are said' neyeï -to be found in any of
the rivers. In the Metis Lakes they aie said to bcocf the saine
àverage size as the saion, and are taken in *wintor by dropping
a line'thrcug(ýh aboie eut ini the ice. A sottIer at Lake Mietajodia
told us that Ëecou1d spear enfougb cf thon lun two niglits tcOiàst
hii familyý ail winter. They are of a mîuch daiker dcôlour thian
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the salinon trout. The head is large, an~d the body tapera regu-
larly te the tail. The flesh is of a ycllow colour, and for the tàble
is equal to tie salmon. In the Metis Lakes there are, besides
IlToag" and a large red varicty of S. fontinalis, calUed 1,Rag," nt
least two ottier speècies of the genuis Salme.

Coregonus.-A speies of herring trout, probably G. clupeifor-
mis, abotinds in the deep clear mater of the Metis Lakes. Our
Indians informed mue that in the fali immense shoals of' thein
approacli the shores etf the lakes, and that huadreds of barrels
nsight be taken %vith a seine.

Gyprinus.-A specie-s of clmb, with very large scales, was
abundant in Lake Metapedia and elsewhere.

Catastomîts.-Biack suekers were abundant in the~ Restigeuche
River and the larger lakes, but as I did not preserve specimens 1
ceuld not be certain of the species.

Anguilla.--Eels, probably A. acutirostris, are abundant about
thse nxouths of ail the rivers, and toward the upper limits of the
sait water are barrelled ia considerable quantities for the mnarket.
A thick short black eel is extremnely abundant in thse Metis Lakes
and River. The-remains of a contrivance fer eatching these fish,
which was long aga built by thse Indiaus almost across a narrow
part of the lower Lake, are stili in existence.

.Plaiessa.-Flounders, or as the French- Canadian fishiermen
calledthem Plaise, wet'etaken in great abundance with cod Uines
at Ste. Anne and ether places, and used for manauring land. Small
flatfisI are also taiken âz-iong shoalà of capelin.

INýVERTE BIRAtÂ.

Hyas fissirosira ?-À spider crab agreeing, with Say's desori-
tien of .lissa flMsios1ra and 0eKay'sgfyqs coarctata,, (but lt-
however with Bell's description under the sameo natne,)ina 4shing
grounids of moderate àeptb, and espeial!y 4,t Ste. Amnq,,and;werq,
devoured. i great xiumbers by almost ail kinds of ýfish. latihe
stomaclis of halibut some verylq eseexeswr rc~d~u.
the iârgeàt of ail were bèaughtby fisixermen with cod hooks. T~
carapace ef one of these measures 4 incises froin the. anterior to,
the 'postèrior extremity. 'This is quite a 4ifferent crab froxu. flbe,
large À'atâ, Partso'f which PrincipalDawson obtained i la aspé ay. -

danýér irrorat us.-4his i probably thse mont abundýtt.çr*l4 ý4l
sbeidth of the, carapaCe >of tise, iage*, smi

la~ini1'coleetioi l 44 inches.
kASUDIÂI* NàT. 4 VoL. IV. No. 3.
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Pagurus Bfeynhardus.-Abundant int siiells of Natica, ]3ucci-
nuin, Fusus, &c.

Homarus .Americanus.-Lobsters ara rare on the south-east
side of the St. Lawrence, but very abundant on Anticosti and i
the Bay of Chaleur as far up as Dalhousie, and Principal Dawson
montions thera as being likewise abundant in Gapé Bay.

Astacus Bartonii.-The comnmon crawflsh is ahundant ini the
Matapedia, Restigonche and Metis Rivers, and in 1857 1 found a
specimen just below the high fals of the OuiatLdhuuan, wvhich emp..
ties into the south side of Lake St. John.

Crangon vulgaris.-Atliougth the commton shiip is abundant
in the St. Lawrence, and largely devoured by the cod, the fisher-
men have not yet got into the way of using them for baiL.

. sczdptu.-A specimen eorresponding ncarly with. Bel's des.
seription of this, was caughit in the dredge, off Cape Chatte.

Hippolyte (?).-A shrimp of this genus wvas dredged near
Metis; but the specimen is so inucli damnaged, that the species is
not satisfactorily determined.

Orchestia (?).-A species of beach-fiea siwarms in all the pools
loft by the receding tide.

MOLLIJSCA.

aasteropoda (Marine).

Fusus scaarformis.-Peter River, Ste. Anne and 9arcouin, ini
stomnachs. of haddock and flounders, and living specimens dredge&
in 60 fiathorns at the latter place.

F. .slandicus.-Tront, Ste. Anne and Marcuin, not common.
F. tornatus (Gould).-Parts of. large individuals wera found on

the shore at RiMouski, and comploe speciniens near Ste. Anne.
This is the~ same species as the one se common in the Post Pi..
cene, clays near Montreal.

F. decemcostaus.-Two gnod specimeus in a collection of.
sbelIs brouglit firam near Cape Gaspé by Sir W. B., Logan in
1844.

F. rufus.-Numerous specimens from stomachis of fish at Ruis.
"eau Vallée.

F Bamffius.-Same source.
Pleurotoma bicarinata ?-One specimen L1 oin samne source.
.Buccinum undatum.-Whole coist fromý Rivière- du Loup

downwards; ve.ry abundant at low tide,,and constitutes one 6f the
principal arti le of baït used by ýthe fîsharmen after the, capelia
have disappeared.
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B. Donovani.-Dead specimens werc found nt ddifferent parts
below. St. Flavie.

Nassa trivittata.-Pcntiful in Bay Chaleur as far up as 15a1-
housiô, but wves not observed on the north coast of Gaspé, althougl,
it vas fouud by Principal Dawson iu Gaspé Bay.

N. obsoleta.-,,& numnber of speciluens in Sir W. B. Logan's
collection froin the guif.

.Pu*rpura Icpillus.-Whole, coast below Little Matis; extremeIy
abundant and used as bait for coci.

fluickotropis borealis.--Dend specimens obtained at Ste. Anne
and near Cape Chatte.

Velulina haliotoides (loeigala).-Ste. Aune, in stormachs of.
flounders, rare; living specituens dredgcd in deep water off Mefr-
soni.

Larnellaria per.spiua.- Ruisseau Vallée, one specimen arno»gstý
flsh offal.

Nalica lreros..Large and abundant ini the sandy coves àlon«ý
the Gaspé coast. Great nunibers cf them of sînaîlisize were fouind
on the beacli nearDalhousie, N.B.

JVN. clausa.-Oollected ou the shore et Bic aud St. Luce,_aud
found plentifully in stomachs of~fisli 4t.Capuchin, Ste. Anne, Ruis-
seau Vallée and Marcouin.

N2. iriseriata.--I found this species in Magdalea Bay in 1851,
but never in any other place.

.U. fiava ?ý-Rimouskci, Les Isiets and Glande.
_N. helicoides.-Mareouin, iu stomnachs of haddock.
Jostellaria occidentalis.-Incomltete specimns common nt

Bic. A young specinien was, procured at Glande, and a-perfect
one At Ste. Anne.

Rissoa minuta.-Green Island aud Long Point, abundaut.
Lacuna vincia.:-Very abundaut froin Rimousk~i downwards.
LittoHina pcdliala,--Whole coast from Rivière Quielle down.

warda. AtiDiiliotisie they are of a beautiful clear-yellow coloÎ-.
L. .rudis inuluding tenebrosoe Nhich xnay be only a variety-

Whole coastý
Mtlargarita cinerea.-Obtained iu considerable, numnbers frodÎn

stoniaclis of flounders and haddock et Ste. Aune, and,,a few from
the saine source at Marcouin, Ruisseau Vallée and, Peter River.

XA uiidulata-. -Ik fishes stornachs-at Ste. Aufi ind,"Ruis§eau
YVallée. -but motý so-pleutifulas

~ Ialicia.-rentLesIsiets and'-Ste. Aune, abundant.
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,Skcnea costulata.*ý'A specimen of this beauti.ftl littie species
nas found by 1'riiAoipal Dawvson in examniing some of the mate-
rial N'wicli wvas dredgedl in deep water off Marcoumn.

Diadora -noacldna.-Plentiful in stomaclîs of haddock taken
nt Capuchin, Ste. Aime and Mart3ouin, also drcdgcd in consider-
ubers at the latter place.

Crepkluliafornicala.-One specimen found at Dalhousie, N.B.,
very abundant at Carraquette.

C. pilana.-Carraquette.
.,4cntSoa (Lottia) testudinalis.-Dead specimens comumon a.

Rivière du Loup, but first fonnd alive near Trois Pistoles ; very
abundant along the whole coast and in Bay Chaleur. At Les
Iiets wvhere the watcr inside of the isiets becomes by time licat of

the sun 1)ercctibly warmer thjan that outside, tiiese sheils exist in
immense numbers and attain the diamneter of 1 inch and 7 Uines.

-4. coca.-Nuoeerous deiad s;'ecirneus, drcdgcd at Marcouin.
Chilorn marmorcus.- One large specimen found at Bic; uxume-

rous on stones and dcad shelis dredged off Ste. Anne and Marcouin,
and found iu fishes' stomnachs at coves on the Gaspé coast.

(Fresh \Vater.)
Plrlbzis trivolvis. - L'Orignal on the Ottawva, Lachine,

Moutreal, and in the Riînouskie Metis and Ristigouche Rivers;
found also,in 1857, in Lake Kenogami, between Chicoutimi and
Lake St. John, at the head of the Saguenay.

P. campanulatus.-Renfrew on the Bonnecliere River, Mon-
treal, and in sheil mari from near Philipsbtirghl, St. Armnand and
St. Rose, Terrebonne, and living in Lakes Metis and Matapedia.

.P. bica7inatu.s.-Renfrew, L'Orignal, Montreal, in mari from
Ste. Riose, Shefford Mounfain and Carleton, Bay of Chaleur, also
living in the Ristigouclie River.

. lentus.-Renfrew and near Montreal.
R yarmi-s.-L'Origcnal and Montrea], ln marI from Anticosti

and several localities in the Eastern Towvnships; jubiabits still
water throughiout the ivhole of the Peuinsula of Gaspé.

Plysa 7ietrostrplta.-Mississippi River, L'Origa, neigbhbour-
hood of Montreal, Eastern Townships, and along tlie south-east

ide of the St. Lawrence below Quebec as far down as Gaspé Bay.
They seema te thrive as well and growv te as largu a size in Gaspé
as anywhere else. I found a few Physas in some sheil mai from
Anticosti, which appear te belongr te this species.

0Forbes & Hlanley, 'Vol. 111. 167 ; Vol. IV. 271.
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P. aitrea.-L'Orignal and Carillon on the Ottawa, Lachine
canal, Montreal, and several localities in the County of Riosi

P. ,ancellria.-L'Orignai and near Rimouski village.
P. elo?2ata.-L'Orignal, Montrez), Green Ilsland, Metis and

Ste. Aune (Gaspô.)
Limnea neqasoma<.-This fine species wvas found by Mr. Bil-

lings in the Bonnechere River, and by myseif in a crcek îiear
]Iawkesbury Village, whcere it wvas rather abundant.

L. jug~uZaris (stagnalis).-Plentiful in many streams and sual 1
lakes on the soutli side of the Ottawa and in the St. Lawrence
near Montreal, and extremely abundant in the Metis Lakes in thne
colunty of Rimouski.

L. caperta.-St. Lawrence near Montreal, and very plIentifal
in Lakce, Miataýpedia.

L. uiros4-Cormon in ponds bet'veen Montreal -and Lachire,
and near Ste. Anne, (Gaspé) at %yhich place 1 found an individual
h'aving its aperture turned to the'ieft side.

Z. clodes.-This is by far thé niost comnion Limnoa inbabiting
stanant waters in the Ottawa valley and about Montreal, but as
it is a variable speies, 1 ain ncertain whether it occurs or not
among those, coIlectedIbeloîv Quebec.

L. catascopiurn.- Rimnouski, Itistigouclie and Dartmouth Rivers.
L. opacna.-St. Lawrence,, between St. Nieolas and St. An-

toine; alive and pretty abundant at Iow tide, at Point levi, -in thé
Metis River above the highi fall, Rimnouski and White Rivere.

.L. acuta.-This is 4lie most abundant species in the sheli mari
fropi Marl Latke, Anticosti.

.Azcylus rivuZarii.-Old quarries near the mile end toli-gate,
Montreal.

Pal1udina dccis.-South Nation River, L'Original, Lachine
Canal and St. llelen's Iad

.21k1«i« «ciita.-St. L awreime near Montreni and Varermesè.
.: Nitagarentsis.-Saine localities.

./trnLicolapora ta.-Oers, iii mari froin the Lachine railivay.-
and Sliefford xnounaini, and %vas fouind living in Little,.Làlce,
Matapeilia (Coulity of Rlimouski.)

T4tZvata ticar&?ata.--ýAbundait in mari, fromn Pltiiipsburiiý-i
SL. Arinand and the Lachzine raihyay, and inulabits Latke iMatâ-'
pedia._

. sincera.-Marl Lake, Anticosti.
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(Terrestrial.)
lelUx alternata.-This is perhaps the most widely difTused spe-

cies of the land snails found in Canada. It occurs abundkantly
on both sies of the Ottawa, nt Mlontreal, Point Levi opposité
Quebec, and down thie south-cast sie of thie St. Lawrence into
"Gaspé, and is comnuon over the wlole peninsula as fiar as niy ob-
iservations extended, at Daîltiousie, NL.B., and along the Ristigouche

,Biver.
H7. albolaWis.-One of te most common species in the Ottawa

Valley, at Montreal and Point Levi, but doos not extend so fer
'down as the County of Gaspé, liaving been last observcd on the
,Coast of Mletis. It '.vas, liowce'er, found at Lake Matapedia, 25
utiles south-east of IMetis, and -%vas extremely abundant at Dal-
'housie and along thie Ribtigouche as far up as the înouth of the
Patapedia.i

Hf. monodon.-Yery abundant under stones in pýasture fields
,near L'Orign.il and in the augmentation of Grenville, Muntreal.
Inountain. Point Levi under decaying beaves Iying on disintergated
shale, but wvas not founid further down the St. Lawrence. Not
having collkcted a single individual of this species during the
previous part of the sumniiier wvibe travelling in the northiern part
of the district, 1 vins nstonishied on co.ning to, the Ristigtouelhe to
find themt in the gre ttest profusion in many places along that
river, as wveII as at PDahotisie.

»Hf. exolea.- One specinlen found on the Ristigouche about
five miles above the înouth of the MIatapedia.

_UT. tridcttata.-ioniteal moun tain, rare.
H7. concava.-A fewv specimiens fouind necar L'Orignal and on

the Motrlinountain ; pbentifuil at Point Levi.
H1. 7rensis.-It sens scarcely credible thiat titis species lias

been imnpotted front Europe, consideiiug how widely diffuscd and
vastlv imerons it lbas beconie a!oîtg the Ltw~er St. Lawrecnce.
On tie maitu land it výas fit-st olisetvedi on Mount Cominis, about
nine miles soutit of St. Luce and on the toast at Mlels, u'here it
was abunid:nt, alla b.]ow% whichi it scemns to occupy the place of
H. albolabris, beut isg rlnch mure nuinerous. lit 1857 I
.fotind vast nunibers oftheîun on the l3zmdy Pots and TIare Island
in tuie mniddle of thie Si. Lawreiuee opposite Rivière dut Loup.
Thie clinate uf Gaspé seemns to b vury favour;ible to tlîcir propa-
gation, as they appear to have spread over the country for a con-
siderable diýstance inland. Thie yellow and banded vaxlieties
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seemn te hoe about equally numerous.; Where land. lias been re-
cently cleared. and burnt over, thoir withered sieis umny beseen
strewed in thousands over thie surface of the soil. Ia the vfilley
of thie Mareouin they wore observed to extend 12 miles inland,

whih ws frthr tan t ay oherplae.The lieight at whicli
the lasL specimen was found wvas about 1500 feet above the sea,
as indicated by the baromneter which we hiad with us. The young
fromi the size of a grain of duck shot to lxaif (bat of the adult
sheil were met with in our journey up this valley.in the end àf
JuIy.

H7. ar1borec.-This and the nexi. species arc ýprobably the mo;st
abundant suails in the Otbawa vaIley and ail along the Lower St.
Lawrence from Kaxueuraska te Gaspé B3ay, and in every part ôf
the peu!insula which we visited, and aise around Lake St. John nt
the head of the Saguenay. ]3oth thlese species exist on the lslau 'd
of Anticosti, as 1 found speiehns of themn im bedded in fresli!wRtêr
shieil maxi wvhich Mr. Richardson brouglit from. there in 1856.
They are amongst the commonest ]and shelis at Montreal and
Po~int Levi, aichougli they may not appear to, be se owing te, their
Swall size.

H. stria tella-Found everyiwhere ivith the preceding species.
H. lineata.-LOtignal, Aug«mentatilon of Grenville, Carillon,

Montreal Mouintain, and in xnany Jocalities along the St. Lawrence
from Berthier te Man-oui River, G.Lspé.

JIf labyrinildca-LûOrigtn ai, Rivière du Loup (en-bas), Green
Isliud, and a few localities in Gaspé.

~itdceUa.CariIouMontreal, B3erthier, nîouthi of Magdalen
River au(d Dztliousie.

H7. elecrîna.-O.iiillon.
H. clrsina.-L'Orignaý-l, Trois Pistoles, Ste. Anne, Marcouin,

Magdalen River and xnouth of the Mat.>pcdia.
Bulirnus lubricus.-àloutreal, Rivière du Loup, Trois Pistoles,

Metis Lukies and C.-mipbelhio.3, moiffh of Restig«ouclie River.
B7.. 7arpa.-.Màetis, niouth of Magdalen River, aud very abun-

dint in the Marsoni valley.
Vitrita vclluci&a-Rivière du Loup, Trois Fistolecs and Ste.

Anne.
,Sùccnccs ovalis.-L'Orignal, Meis, Matan and Ste. Anne.
S. avara.-L'Ori-iial, Matan, niouth of Magcd.ilen River, and

along Uic Ristigaucehe, near the înouth of the Patapedia.
-B. obliqua--Abundziit ini the Qttawa valley, at Montreai,
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Point Levi; ail along the south-east side of the St. Lawrence from
Rivière du Loup , Gaspé, and in nearly every place examined
ini the interior of the peninsula or on the Ristigouche.

Acqh7ala (Marine).

.Pholas criýpata.-Dead specirnens were found at Bic Ilarbotir,
Rimouski, and flear the Trent.

Saxicava rugosa.-Abundant living iii stiff xnud at Les Isiets
and at Ste. Anne in Limestone, nullipore and the roots of a large
green sen weed witb perforated fronds (Agarun fTurneri). Empty
specimens were collected nt Cape Chatte, Marsoni and Glande.

M3,fa arenaiia.-Found iibundantly in every favourable locality
along tlue -%liole coast. In aseending the river they gradually
become smaller as they approach the fresh water, and probably
extend only a short idistance above Rivière Quelle, w'here, after
searching for some time I found only one sniall living specimen.
In the B3ay of Chaleur they seem. to be as large as on the north
coast of Gaspé.

. truncata.-Fresh valves numerous along the shore, at Bic,
Rimnouski and St. Luce. Nuunbers of fine speciniens foutnd at
different places betwveen Metis and the Trent; valves dredged at
Ste. Anne and Marcouin.

Glycirneris slliqua.--Capehtte,RisseauVallée and Marcouin.
Odteodesma lqialina.-Ste. Anne, several very fine specimens

from stomachas of flouinders.
Jiac7tacra costata.-Very coxnmon at Rimouski.
Solet ensis.-Bic, Rimouski, St. Luee, Cape Cliatte, Ste. Anne,

and extremely abundant at Grande and Peter Rivers.
ellina proxiina (calcarca).-Ste. Amie, Ruisseau Vallée and

Marcouin, stounachs of haddock.
T. Groeniandica.- More or less abundant along the whole coast.

In 1857 1 found this species nt Bay St. Pul, on the north-wcst
side of the St. Lawrence only, about 55 miles beluiv Quebec,
whichi is probably the nearest approachi of the living marine shelîs
to, thieir fossil ancestors, iii the rost Pliocene deposits in the Ot-
tawa Valley, some of %viiicli -ire nearly 400 miles distant.

.?dfactra oralis (ponderosa).-First met ini Bic ESarbour, but
tecomes very abundant ut Rimouski, 12 miles farther (10w!.

Oceturs at Metis and Ste. Anne, and lu the coves ut the nxlouths of'
Marcouin, Glande and Mont Louis Rivers.

fe.occsra arcitur.-Dead. specimnens were found as far up
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as Green Island, sudl the first living ones, atBie.ý -- This -sppoies
probably ranks next to Myti lus edulis, iii abund suce alon~ '-the
south-east sida of the Lower St. Lawrence. lu an ancient sea'beaeh
betW~een Metis and the Treut, about 15 feet above the present sen,
level, these shells are found in heaps and mixed with sand and
fragments of other shelis, the saine as along the preserit shore.
soxue imperfect valves wvere found ut Matan in a bed of sand biear.
the top of the 50 feet terrace, occurring there.

Venus mercenra.-Specimnens in Sir W. B. Lôg(,an's collection
fromn the Gulf; oceasionally found arnong oysters from Carraquette.

V. gemrna..-Very abundant at low tide in cônrse saud arouud
the islets between Green Island and thie main land.

-Aphrodite Groenlandica.-Abundant at Bic and Rimouski.
At the latter place a fine specimen rnoîe than. three iuches long
was procnred. Plentiful in flounders stomacýlis-at MUetisSte. Aune
and Ruisseau Vallée.

Gardiurn Islandicum.--A valve was found inuD la frbour, aud
another at Riîouski. Coixumoninustoxuacis of flounders at Metis
and Ste.-Anne, these shellfish, wvhieh were somietimes found alive in
their maws, seemn to coustitute tixeir principal food ; their ayerage
size was two luche in lengith.

U«rdita borealis.--Dredgeti nt Mareoun and found ln fishes
maws at Capuchin, Ste. A-ue and Ruisseau Vallée.

Astarte eulcaa.-Rare at Bic Ilarbour, Cape Chatte, Ste. Anne
and ilouisseau Vallée, but wvas one of the conimonest sheils
dredged in 60 fathoins off 1Marcouin. Anoug the Marcouin dredg-
ings were a number both of living and dead specimens of a variety
or perhaps a distinct species whieh bear a very close reseniblauco
to A. Lattrentiana, the coni-non species of the Post Pliocene de-
posits near Montreal, and whichi differs ini îuay respects fromn A-
sulcata.

.Ludiza flexuosa..-Ste. Aune, Ruisseau Vallée and M1arcouin;
stomnaclis of haddock.

.Lima4 subaurfculata.-One specimecn of this rare and beautiful
species was fond iu the stoniaeh of a haddockat Ste. Annie.

.21ytilus edlis.-Found. farthcst up the St. Laivrcnce at
Iamuouraska and gradu.illy becoines more abundaut ini desceuding
t he- river. The largest individual found on the Gaspé coast is 31
luches long. In the B3ay of Chaleur they are imucl %vider poste-
riorly than lu the St. Lawrence, they rescînhie thle fessil variety,
but -are geuerally citiier straight or -concave along the ventral*
margin.
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NoM'diola discors. (Linn.) discrepans (Lam.)-Ste. Anne, found in
great numbhers adhs3ring to the roots of large.Algae (.dgarum
flurneri) wvhich were thrown up on the beach by a violent storm.
As many as a dozen individuals were sometimes nttached to the
base of the same sea weed, each conipletely enveloped ia its great
bissus. 0f about 200 ï-pecimens wvhich I obtained in this way,
the largest Ws1 inch, 5ý lines long and 10 lines high. The large
shelis are of a very dark colour. Some living specimens were
dredgd in the Mfarcouin cove.

.. plicatu&z.-Ntumerous specimens in Sir 'W. E. Logran's col-
ection froni the GUIf.

M2. Glandula.--Common in stomachs of flouinders and had-
dock- at Ste. Aun, Ruisseau Vallée and Marcouin, and xnany living
specimens were dredged in about 60 fathorns off the latter place.

. ejectitbuZo.-Tliike specimuens were obtaincd among fislh
offal at Ruisseau Vallée.

M2. nea (Gould).-Ruisseau Vallée, one specimen from sanie
source.

Leda limatula.-Very abundant iu stomachis of flounders and
haddock nt Capuclhin, Ste. Ann, Ruisseau Vallée, Martin and Mar-
couin Rivers.

YNucula tenuis.-Capuchin, Ste. Anis, and Ruisseau Vallée, in
stomnachs of haddock, rare.

ecten .2agellnicus.-Glaiude River, Gaspé. Fragments of
valves were colIectcd at Ste. Ann and two specimens obtained froni
fi-heimen of' the saine place who bî'oîglit thein froni the norts
shore directly oppesite. In 1844 Sir W. E. Logan broughit a
great, nuînber of speuirnens of this species froîn thes neiglibour-
hood of Cape Gaspé.

P. Islandicus.-First occurs near Metis NO1îere nuînbers ar-e

ed tipwards of 170 specîniemîs of this species, presenî.ing a great
vaiiviy o? beautt*ftîl tints o? z'ed andI piik colour!ng, froîsi the
stoniachs of floimndeis wvhiciî the inliiabitants had taken wvher.
fislîing foi' cod, and sprcad un thir ils r îau'.Tinslisher-
men frequcntly liaul up lairge anîd beautiful specimens on their
h.ooks wvith the valves closced on tise bait. Sone good living
spe:isncnsw~ere dredgeLl atMarcouin in about.30 fathoîns, and they
were, foaud lu abumîdamice in! the stoiachs of flouandei s at ail the
coves visited on thes coast bulowv Ste. Ann. The Iaircstspecinaerà
frein Ste. Ana is 3 luches and 8 lines in height and thei'e are a
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uumber more' neiarly as' large, l'have aise à sÈeeiitei~ 'fÉàWrýthe
Islanid bf Aiciosti.

-Anomia ep7diPPlm.-Ste. Aun, affhering to the dorsal, valves
of 5eeteni Isiandicus; aise dredged at Marenuin.

Tlereratul« * Vsitacea.-Conmon i n the stomnaclîs of fiouhd-
ers and haddock at Ste. Min. At Ruissea~u Vallée I, proeured
more than 130 fine speeinens of this sheil in a spot where ihere
Lad been a heap-of fish offal, but ail the soft matter having- dàý-
cayed away, nothing remained but the bones of tise fish and the
sheill whieh their stomachs lind contained. A considerabie nùm-
ber of living speelmens were dredgeci ini 60 fathomas off' the
mouth of the Mlarcouin River. There were also many valveý and
imperfect speciinens ini the mateiil dredged here, showing that
this sliecies is very plentifthl on the Gaspéê coat.

Tunicarles of the genus Assidium were very common betWeen
Cape Chatte and Ste. Ami.

(Fresh Water.)
Unjo radiatus.-Very abundant in the Ottawa and somne o?

its tributariesfroni Ottawa City downwards in the Lachine Canal
and the St. Lawrence lu the vicinity of M1ontreal. Mr. Billings
bas a numlier of speeimens of this and the next species froin
Lakze Nipissing.

U. conmplanatus.-Lake :Nipissing, Ottawa R1iver, Lachine
Canai.l and (lie St. Lawrence as far down as Becrthier bcloiv the
Island o? Orleanis, wliere the last living specýirnen 'va, %ýbtaineâ,
but valves both of thiis and the precedingy Species were ver-y fre-
quently fouiid on thec beach ail the wvay down te Ga,;pé. Abtui-
dant in Lake St. Jo)hn, and said to iiihabit the Littie, River St.
Margarite on the north shore opposite Ste. Ann, Gaspé.

U gi'bosus.-Ver-y abundant in the Ottawva at L'Oiig-nai, a-ad
on St. lei'sIsland, Montreal.

U ventricosus-B(necliere and Ottawva Rivcrs, Lacliine Canal
and Sý. Lawrence near Moutreal.

U. ellipsis.-Clbute, (ilhe eliatnel b)etwcen CalunietNsand and
tise north shore, of thec Oitaiva) aiid St. I-1eien's Island.

U.etz.-Cite Ottawa near L'Original, Lachine Canal
and St. leens Island.

U alalus.-Comxnon in Ottaia at, L'Org,(inail, where 1 once
caughlt a larjge specimuen wîh a baiîed fislh-hook in about ten feet
o? water.

ft-ô
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.Ttargaritatia rugosa.-Souts Nation River, Lachine Canal and
St. Helen's Island.

Mf. marginata.-Culbute and St. IIelen's Island.
Mil arcuata (marga7ilifera).-Oreen and Rimouski Rivers,

Lake St. John and both the Matapediac~ Lakces.
M. iinculata.-Ctilbute, L'Orig(inae-l and St. H1elen's Island.
Anodyd'a àtibcylindracea.-Iaclhine Canal, Grand Lac about

10 miles south of Rimouski, a sniall lake 6 miles southwest of
of Grand Metis, Lakes Matapedia and St. John.

A. javonia.-Very abundant in the ereek at L'Original and ini
old quarries near tise mile end toil-grate, Montreal.

A4. fluviatilis ?-Ottaiva near L'Oignal and Lachine Canal.
,Cyclas similis.-Very abundant in the creek at L'Original,

Lachine Canal, Metis Lakes andl a pond 6 miles S. W. of Metis.
0. Orbieulata.-St.' Lawrence near Montreal.
C. Dubia.-Ottawa City, Carillon, Montreal, Point Levi, Mar(

Lake Anticosti, Eastern Towvnships, aud througlîout the eastern
peninsula of Lower Canada.

Besides thse above 128 species of recent sheill occurring iu
Canada, there are iii the collection of the Geological Survey
mauy mnore, the naines of wvhich -have siot yet been determiined.
1 hope to be able to give a list of these, in a future number of
the Naturalist. Principal Dawson has kindly undertaken to,
naie the Tubicolac, Br% ozoa, Foraniinifera, &e., dredgred on the
north coast of Gasp.é, and will publiali a list of thenm in another
number of this magazine.

(To be continueri.)

ARTICLE XVII.-Geological Survey of Canada.-Figures and
.Descrifflions of Organic Piemains. Decades 1 and 4.

Decade ist is the wvork of Mr.~ Salter, the excellent palconto-
logist of the Geologieal Survey of Great Bitain, to whorn, m afy
years since, Sir Win. E. Logan cornm-itted a collection of the
remarkable silicified shelis of Pqmt'sRapids on the Ottawa,
and who accordingly nowv deseribes these shelîs, acting, ýis lie
says, as pioncer for Mr. l3illings.

This decade commences very approlpriately witlî th e remarX-able
and inysturious .iWachirea Loyani, a shell'in wvhicfr the namne of
the fatiier of Amnerican geology is associated with tisegreatest
naine in, Canadian geology; but which theë'zôoologiss' have yeét
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failed satisfactorily' toassigu' te, its ýplace. in"the' systen ofnatre
The genus belongs almost to the dawn of life on our planet, beingý
found ini tise oldestsilurians both in Euirope and Amertca. Tise
specibs bore described is a fine discoidad sheil, looking like a
broken volute fromn an Ionie coluniu; but wh)ereone suiglt look
for the fractured surfàue, is a curiously mnarked spiral operculum or
lid strongly nmarked with the apophyses, by wvhich. the ,assient
tenant held fast bis door wben pressed witls danger from withoute
An ordinary observer nsiglit pass this shieli as like a.Nautilus or,
a Pianorbis; 411t. its fiat, lover side, its sunken upper side, and
its singtilar operculuin, stti ie the eye of a conehologist, and am6
unlike anything in tise modern ivorld. -At present it, is plaeed
near to the Atalanl, small thin shieill iunhabited by a peculiar
tribe of son snails (lleteropods). But tise Mfacdurea was a thiok
heavy shell, and its animual, tisougli, perliaps, more like tise Ata-
Zantoe tIsai otherniodern creatures, miist have diflèred very mia-
terially froni them.

lIn collections of tropical sholls one sometimes secs specinnensof
the beasntiul but fragile À.4nthiîzoe or violet snails, whieh swimin
immense m ultitudes on the oceani floating by means of a singular
raft of air vesicles secroted by the animais, and to, the bottomn of
which thoir eggs are zittached. In the old silurian seas multitudes.
oÉ similarly çonstructed sholls are found, probably inhabited by,
animais of like nature. Tfhey arousuially, howeverin acondititon
whieh does rnot admit of satisfactory exatninatiù*, except.as totbe
general extemnal. form. But in the lissestone of ýiuquette's Riapids
tise sheli lias been replaced by silica, and tisis when exposed by
the weathering of tise softer enclosing rock or by tise ac~tion of an
acid, represents tise original organisin as if just pieked up on the
beach. Many-of thse beasstiful forms thus revealed are represented
ini this decade.

Other floaters of thatperiod, but of somewbat higlie--orgasiza-r
tion, are reproseuted by the genus Gyrtocer«,thefloatsof certain
old cuttle fisi4es,, which,. perhaps,~ preyed on thoir- Atianta-like
comlpanions, as they no doubt devoured Palezoieo nedusoe<and
other soft ereatures, wliose, romains have perilshed.. Otherishells
bivalves of the genus Utenodonta, humble, burrowers .and«creeperýs
like ou.r .Arca-s and Nsuczqls,ý and fortified like thienà with. a long7
row of interlocing teetis in tise hinge, takeus down te tise.oozy
bottom of the Paleozoic; sea, where .also massy.univalve:., nov~un-
like modema Li«qorn. .and, Pyramidellids, -the Cekneme
and Loxoneme-oreep and perhaps feed on sea weeds.
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A very interesting>point, which is the burthcen of this decade,
is the fact that in the lirnestone of Pauquette's Rapids, as else-
Nvhere in Lower Canada, thc rossils wliich in New York are- divid-
cd aimong the Chazy, Trenton, Blck River, and Birdseye lime.
stones, co-exist in a single bed, indicating no doubt a greater
uniformiity iii thc condition of the sca bottorn.

M.r. Salter's devade closes iih a notice of Ii singular genus,
wvhich b)as lîihler-to puzzled i)aleoiitologists, the Rec(ptacilites,
long since figured by Hall in the fossils of New York, but of
which new species have been found in Canadfa and Australia,
Mr. Salter regards it, notwmithstiàding its comparatively gigan-
tie size, as belougingi to Foiamniniféra and aLied. to the genus
Orbiloliles. Tlie conjecture is clevcr and not iimprobable; anci,
if truc, it wilI not only give the Foranîinifera a great antiquity,
but show that, ike some othier fium Hlies, tliey begran to exist in
gigantic, forins unequalled by their degenerate successors.

Decade 4tb is the work of M1r. Bîllings, and d escri bes ail Il the
criùoids of the silurian rocks of Canada, of which specimens have
been procured, in sucb a state of prtservation, as to admnit or ilheir
being chiaracterized" ;-about fifty species lani! Ur. l3illings
very properly prefixes to his description of the species, an iiiro-
ductory accouint of tlieir orgaiiization, so plain and clear, that no
one caa find xnuch difficulty ia studying these curions fossils after
reading it. Thie crinoids arc stalked starfishies, of se curions and
compiex organization, that thcy attracted the popular lancy long
before there wvas any scietice of geology. They fuirnishied the old
Britons witb natuiral neckiaces, aud they have been knownl as Il filiry
stones," IlSt. CtithbcrCs beads," Ilscrew stenes," Ilpulley stones,"
and lastly, as Ilstune liles." Wlien perfect, the typical crinoid
presents, a long flexible column or stalk nade up of a series of' flrt-
tcned bcads, eux iousiy woiked into articulating surfaces whcre
they touch cauli other, and penetrated by a central perforation,
throughi wliich extends a cent:nuatien of the body of the ra'e
Ontop of the stalk wvas a cup, made up of a uaber of ornaînen-
tedplates, joined at the edges, and containing the vistera o? the
animal. From the edges of the cup sprouted forth joint.d iiirm '
.extending around and serving, a-, orgaais of prehiension and in a
cover of smnaller plates, probably often flexible, was tUeic o.uth,
extcnded sometimes into a tubular proboscis.

The particular description of thieir parts, given by làr. Biilings,
ie worthy of being extraced here, for the benefit of students and
collectors.
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1. Vie C'olumn, or Sialk.

Tite column usually cousists of a long and sIender cylifida1cal
stalk, composed of humerons short joints, so closely arUticlated
togrether, that, (luriflg the life of tlic animal, it must bave poi-cssed.
a very consideraibleamounit ofl exibility. It seernaprobable that in
species whcre the joints are alternately large and eniall, as in G4yp.-
tocri7ms, there %vas a grenter degrce of pflancy than in those instances
wliere it is Iormed of thin, equally large circular plates, as in t'le loiver
part of the appendage ini Rhodocrinus pyri/ormîs. in the Corni-
ferous limestone smooth round comua one inchW i hiekncsS are
often forind, and these are so firmly constructed, tluàt they must
have stood tiprighit, supporting the body of the Crinoid, a% upon the
top of a pillar. Tite coltimns are eithier pentagonal thirougliout
their whiole lengyth, or pentagonal in one part and round in an-
other, or altogethier ro-ind aîîd smooth. In ail tic spc.cies they
arc perforated from top to bottomn by a smali c:entral eanal, wliich
is also cither circular or pentagonal. Titis canal no doubt servcd
the purpose of eonveying the nourishment from the interior, of
the body to every part of the columnn, by wvhich its growth was
provided for. In nearly ail Crinoids the lower extremnity of the
column was attachied to the bottoin of the sea or some oth.ersolid
objeet, sucb as pieces of floating timber, citiier by a number of
branching, rootietq, as in RhodocrMius pyriformis, or by a broad,
solid base, as la Cleiocrinus regius. 1 think however that cen tain
ldowerSxitrian specieswere free, and moved about thirough thie wvatcr,
draigging their clutns aftcr them. Ilhave seeti at ieistza hundred
colî:înns of Glyptocrinus ramulosus with the Iowver part preserved',
and could neyer discover iny signa of an attachimcnt.' In thià
species the colûmn at the upper end ia often liraîf an inoh in 'thick-
ness, and it tapera gradually to half a line at the iower extremity,
à shoit piece of whieli, wvliet fonnd perfect, ia always closcly cmrled
up, like a miniature 'coil of rope. 1 think also thilat sometintes the
attached species bad thecir columns broken off by some accident,
and that the animal lived long afterwards free, but with a portion
stili connected with thie body. 1 bave seen spêcim-eila of Rhô
d&crWusàrifoti»is with from six to ten inches of the coltmmt-&
taélied to theè base ofthIe ctip; withi thie terrminal joint where the
fracttife ourïr'd 'rounded, and the ilitnidntaýy canal closed', or, tis
it were, healed up. Titere doca net appea:r to be eny-way of'ae-
èounUng fr thià condition of the eolune unlesa, upon the aboya
suppbsitiôà.«
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IlThe species of the genus £omatula now living, ail of whiceh are
truc Orinoids, are attachied while youing, but free ln the aduit
state. The invilable observations of Thompson on this gentis

ilii, as already stated, be found at the end of this Decade. The
Marsupites of the Chalk %vliicli have no colun -%vere also free
Orinoids."

IL. ,Sid-arrns or £'irei.

"The side-arins or cirri are long, slender-jointeil appendages,
attaehed ta the column, the purpose of whie s 10 not appear to
be iveli understood. They have not yet been found on any of the
Lowver Silarian species. Sdrne of theni are represented in the
figures given at the end of thiis Decade, in the article tipon
Comattila."-

III. The Basal Plates.

"The base of the cixp consists of a set of plates arranged in a
circle on the top of the -eo1uinn, and in saine species where they
are large constitutes a saucer-shaped support of the viseera, to, the
centre of tlue bottom of which support the column is attached.
This part o? the skeleton bias usually 'been cal.icdthe pelius. In
nearly ail the Lowver Silurian species thiere are five basal plates;
in the Upper Silurian, species With three or four are not uncom-
mon ; wvhilc in the Devonian those with five plates are compara-
tiv'ely rare."

IV. The Sub-radial Pltes.
"These are always five, and constitute a rov resting upon thé

upper edges o? the basais. They occur ln the grenera Palooâ-
crinui, Dendocriniss, Porocrinus, Carabocrinus, 1?kadocrinus, aud:
others. In 0 ~tocrinus, ffeterocrinus, lliysanocriius, H7o
ermnus, and Cleiocrinus, there are no sub-radials, the rays spring-
ingimmediately from the basais."

V. ffhe Pýays, and RadMa -Plates.

"lu ail Crinoids there are five rays, the Iowerplates or exýrèmi-
tics o? -whiiehare. included in the structure o? the, cup and fbrm:
part o? the shell, while the upper portions are prolonged aboya the
body, and constitute the aTims, whicli are, generally -free, =ad more
or, lesa bran ehed. In Rhodo cri nu und Glyjptocritttt eaeh ray con-
sists ,at first o? a single series of thre plates,, sometimes ealied the
primnary, radials, 'orsimplythe radiais ; t then divides into- two
series, calied the secondary- Tadias In, theseý two ýgenera 'the
prime ryand secondary radiais enter into the cormposition, of the
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cup. In Gleltocrinus the first or Io\-est primary radiais ;Test
upon tho upper edgcs of the basai plates, alternating so that eacli
ray is supportcd by the contiguous sides of two of the basaIs. In
RhodocPinus there is a series of sub-radials between the basais and
priniary radiais. In sucli geniera as Paoeocrinui, Carabocrinus,
Dendrocrinus, and rorocrinus, the first primary radial only is in-
eluded in the wvals of the cup, but the second plate and ail above
it are free. In the very remarkable genus Cleiocrinus the pri-
mnary, secondary, tertiary, quaternary and quinary rays are ail fiirmly
connected together, the frc arms cotnmencing with the sixtli or
seventh division."

.$The student iill find inany otiier modifications, of the radial
isysteni of tho Crinoideoe by consuilting various paloeontologists;
but the above are the more coniron ones, and those rnost preva-
lent iu the Lower Silurian of Canada."

VI. Thek Inter-radiais.

IlThe divisional space between tii o rays is called au inter-radius;
and as there are five rays, there must be of course an equal nuin-
ber of inter-radji. Four of these are always of equal size, and are
called the Ilregular inter-radii," and wvhen.they contain. plates
these are designated the Ilregular inter-radiais." The fiftli ^ s
larger than either of the other four, and is called the Ilazygos
inter-radius" from the Greek azullos, Ilunyoked,"1 or Ilnot paired!
The ýplates ini this inter-radius are called the azygos inter-radiais.
In Most works the "lazygos inter-radiais" are ternied "lanal plates,"1
but as they are not anal plates, I thiuk another naine preferablq.
The azugos inter-radials always mark the anterior side of the aïni-
mal or that side towards which the niouth la most approxiiated.
The posterier is directly opposite, and indicated by the azygos
ray. There are thiqs ln evey Crinoid two pai's of rays, the rîght
and tbe left, and an odd or azygos ray. There are 'ýalso two pairs
of inter-radil,ý the right and left pairs, and au odd one, which is,
the azygos or anterior inter-radius. When a Orinoid is place&
-with its anterior side towar la the observer, the leftanterior. ray ,is
opposite bis right band and the, riglit anterior ray opposite hi$ loft-
Sucb generii as Gly<ptocrWnus and Rlwocriaus have *both regular
an& aqzgos inter-radiali but Z oeocrinwus, CçtreWAoc'U8 and Others
o! a.similar:structure, have only the latter."
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VIL. The ilout7&7.Arblulacral Grooves, and Am7nilacral rificw.
diThe space on the tupper part of tle body suirrotindcd by the armus

is called the ventrar surface, and, by somne alithors, the vault. It
is covcred ivithi plates, wvhiehi arc usually sînaller than those of the
wafls of the cul), and disposed ivithout any observable order.
The niouth is a circular or oval aperture, situatod: either in theo
contre of the vault or between the centre and the margin o h
ctip, towards thc anterior side or btLdov the inargiri in the side.
IL soietfines consists of a tube called the prioboseis," which rises,
from two or threc linos to, more than an inch above the surface.
la somne species, sucli as £'arllocrinus orna tus (Say), it is olosed by
a, valvular apparatus coîîsistiîîg of five or six sinali t.îianular
plates. In Pentacrinus caput-Medusoe there, is a central oi ilice,
and, proceeding froin'iL, five anbulacral grooves on the surface-
of the vaudt, whiclh radiate outwaids and divide into ton before
reachaing the margin. The ton grooves proceed straigit to the
bases of thc ton secondary rays, or frec' armns, :and are continuod
u.pon thein to tbiir extreinitios. he main grooves send out
branches to ail Uic divisions of the arnis and to vachi of the pin-
nuloe. Thoi grooves throughout their ivhole leingdt are covered
over with a soft slhin, Ibrougli whiclh there are ninnerous minute
cireular perforations arranged in two rows, one along each side
of the «roove. These orifices are supposed to ho passagefoth
fluid %v)ieh serves to extend or retract a set of small suelcing foot
whieh are visible on the outside, eue ever ecd orifice. The mnar-
gins of the grooves are bordcred by smill erect moveable plates,
whic]î extend along the sidos like a fonce of minute p-lingcs.
These are Uic marginalpla tes of tic amlbuZacral grooves'"

"lThe grooves are covcred passages, along wvhich are convoeà
from. the interior of the body to the arms aud pinnuho a number
of tubular vessels wvhose fuisctions appear Lo be of great importance
in the physiology o? the Çrinoidz,. As the cggs frem which the
yqung arc produced are developodl in the piîrnuloe, nio doubt Uîere
must. be an organ of some kindl connectcd wvith, their goneration
,which commiunicates with the viscera of the animal by pàssing
along the greoves. Another set of vessels ari the aquiforous
canais, consisting of long, slender tubes for the convoyance o? the
fluid by which the sucking foot o? tic arnus and pinnuke axre ex-
tendocl or retracted. To these mnust be added the blood.-vésels,
norvous filaments, and muscles. Ti-aces oïily of these hàvè bocu
ictuaily observed, but the almost perfect identity in structure, bé-
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tween.the ambulacra, of the Crinoids and tlhose of the Star-iÉshêst,
in which it is ivell known that suoli organs (Io exist, rendors it
quite certain that the former as welI as the latter are provided
ivith a füi] set of arnbuacral vcssols."

riigure 1.

Figure 1. Dîagram of the ventral surface of Pentacriaus caput..
JIledusoe. The central orifice is supposed to bc the mouth; the
other, the anus. One of the grooves is -vepresented as being
closed over by the marginal .plates.

"lI many of the extinct species of Crinoids, altliough the arms
and pinnuire are grooved, yet there, are no grooves Ieading from
the bases of the arins to the mouth ; and it thierefore becomes
probable that the ainbulacral vessels of the irns and pinnule àâo
not enter the body throgh that orifice. Inducd in a gmet MarI4rspecies, as the xnouth is situlted in the top of a tuble wliich a~
sometinies longer than the arms and risub- above them, it seemo'
impossible that they could gain access Io tlhe inte±rior by that
route. Aceprdingly a molre direct passage is provided. lu aigréat
many species which, have no calycinal grooves there is an apetturie
nt the-base of eauh arm in wvhicli the grouve of the atm terminates.
I think that in~ sucli Epecies the anibulacral vessels, after aescen«'-
ing.from the extremity of th~e arw.s. to the baises of the arms, ps
direct]y into the body througli these apertpi es. I have thereforp
in ]?ecade ILI. proposed to cal1 these the aimbulacral orfiîces.Y

Th~e 1»eede çontains descriptions. of many new formq, some. f
thQem,, as% is the pase of the remarkable, Blastoidocrinus car

f4rWem, worlced eut fo r the first,tinie, and in a rnost able man,-
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sible to condense or ,analyze ; but the work itself is on sale at a
price whlich places it within rech of any one.

The engravings in the first Decade were executcd in London.
Those in the fourth hiave been donein a lcss expensive but equally
effective style in Montreal, the drwn nsoe bcing the work
of Mr'. Srnithî au artist aztached to the Survey, and the printing
by M1r. -Matthews.

J. W. D.

Pl'E V 1BWS .

TheZ'Taluralist i Bermuda; a sketrh of the Geology, Zoology,and
Botany of that remarkable group of Islands, together with
ileteorological. ibservations. By 1. Ml. Joncs, Esq., iniddle
temple, assisted by Major J. W. Wcddcrburn, and J. L.
Eurdis, E sq. -With a inap and illustrations; London, Reeves
& Trubner. Montreal: B. IDawrson & Son pp. 200.

This is a very crediable production considering that it lias
been wVrittcn by one -%vhose residq»nce on the islands wvas but brie?.
'fle author bas, been Iargely indebted for inany facts and incidents
te amateur Naturalists, whose local knowledge and observation
are both accu rate and extensive. The book gives a brie? accounit
of the Geology of these curious islands abridgcd froin the first
paper ever published on the subjeet, by Col. N'elson, R. R, and
printed in the transactions of the Geological Society of London.
Probably net much more than Nviat is contained in that paper,
can be said of the calcareous rocks o? which. these islands are
composed. A more minute examination -%vould, however, we
believe lead te interestingr conclusions, as te the physical changes
of which they have been thie theatre. ëThe whole group is made
ulp of curiously formed croralline arenaceous rocks, some parts of
which are of a fluer grain and more indurated than others, tbey
ai e iu fact, just a series o? p-rified sând bis. Themxost interesting
part of this book is that in the departmcnt of Oruithology. It
oc:cupies about à third part of the volume, and contains a pretty
.accurate enumeration of the species to be fouind from Lime to time,
on the islands; several valuable notices are given eoncerning the
migrations o? thte inigratory birds. Very few birds are permanent
residents iu thxe Bermudas, but immense nuiixbers are known âlt
parïiculaýr -seasons, th test there ns tixey paÉs te th-é,Soui *ànd
Nortbh. Most of the hý.ttelr are natives ô?f the Am-erican Con~ti-
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rient. Only a few Etiropean species find their waty there, alj(l
these evidently driven by stress of weather. One fact new Io
Zoology wliieh this book contains is the i oving or iligratory
habit of the Genus Vespertilio, two species have been found
thoughi rarely upon the isiand, (V. Pruinous and V. Noclivagans)
and neither a.re known to be res idents or to breed thiere. ýTjc
would thus appecar to have intich gYreater powers of siustained flitnlîL
titan are gencrally siipposed. Tiiese notes wotild have been more
valuable for scientifie puirposes had they contained a good clas.i-
fication of the species so arrangeil as to ilidicate the permanent
and the mirratory species, and tiiose which visit the isiands on hoth
their southern and northern igrations or on eithier only. A very
limited account is giv'en of the fish trie. The iost noticeable are
deseiibed, and the popular namnes of others given. Mre are not
aware thaït any of the fisih caugit i tl ese watevs are peenliar to
them. They miay ail we believe, be found either on the A iericant
coast or in the West Itndiain-Archipelagor. A most interesting
monog-ram inigt. tbe writton on tiis departit alone. The Zoology
of, the waters, while by far the most interesting, is but slighitly
treated of iii titis book. A few notices are given of the Crtista-
ceans and the Molluses, and these by no0 minns very scieutific in
their chiaracter, but nothingr at ail is said of the iniiiinerab!e Me-
dusae w'hich. infest the waters, of the Ecliini and Asterias, to be
fouifdl i ail the shieltered bays and creis; of the Actiniae with
whielI the rocks are evcry where brilliant)y adortied ; of the, poly-
pi, the gre-at builders of the islands and flic nianufacturers of-its
bcatitiftil crals; of the ]3ryozoa of which there are xnanv fine
species. Neithier is any notice whaté-vcr taken ofthe, magutlifk(enit
marine botany which is so remarkablc a fcature ot the lnatural.
historj of tiîe-e Tshtuds. Miteix therofore reinains to bc donce re
the Ilstili VeN't C~riohs ai be said to halve their ownl mo-

nographi. Whtta okcnan 5a I3.raIt~

item-i of' tii(cir natural hitory itot bY annv incans t<Io bc âtgiised.
lIs atihor is renheînbervd bv the-Mldiais as an eariiest;iiid eniter-
prisingr entnî 1i d driîî- lus brief stty is kutovri to have
I;la.! the best ulse of hîi- timle. it the <enrintof-Botanly the
naîmîie., aui eharactens of the nmost vamable plaits; and t-ces, ire

but 111101 relux;îims (o he doam. i£ Snal itortifs Siccus, iii
the pubulic library of B3ermîuda wvoull hare fninuiAIed thie anithor
wvitli several species utot niaîned iii titis book. Allotile editioti
is lîowvvr proîised, and coinin-unications are invited relzitini&to
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the Natural flistory ?f the îslands. If such is ever publishcd, the
defects wve bave noted inay be remedicd, and adequ'atG justice donc
to, the flora and fauna of these beautifull islands, whielh are iu truth.
a 'very paradise of Naturat ]listory. As a contribution to science
contaiuing inuceli th;tt is original and interesting, ive cordially
reco;znend this littie book to our renders. AFR

Th/e 3licroscope: lieùnq a Popular Description of the MAost Inz-
structive and Beaultfiul Objecte for EIixhibitioni. 33y L. LÀiîz
OLAitKm. London, G. Iloiitcdge & 00.; Montreal, B3. Daw-
soli & Son. pp. 2.31.

This is a rnost. iisefiil book as an accompaniment to the inicro-
-sCee ud tie objeet-box. Its object is togive sirnply that knowv-
Iedge of vegetable aud animal physiology wvhich uvili enable the
youug- student to understand the nature of the prepared objects,
and excite the desire to leiril more fromn better books. It is in
fact an index and descriptive catalogue of the nuinerous animal
suld vegetable organismis whose beautiful structures ]lave been
unfolded by -I,-llfuil preparation under the microscope. Now
that so nuuch interest is taken in mnicroscopie studie.,, aud that
good instrumnents ire becoiuiug coinmon ornainents of the draiv-
ing.roonm and useftil companions in the stiidy, a boulk sncb as this
becomies nccessary for- intelligent aud profitable observations.
The flist part trents iu a fàmili ar andl pnpular way of the use of
the microscope, aud grives -crood practical direttions for the
uoutiig aud preparing of objecets. The other parts treat suc-

ces.%ively, aud -witli great aceuracy, of objects froin the vegetable
kingdoin wh iich comnprise a %vide range of vgret«ible l)lysiolog'
-objects froni the tiimn.i kingdoni in uvluch mueli that is inte-
restingin the structures of in!ýccts and zoophytes is described and
.noted. The book couclifdes %vith. a od index, and with a priitty
extensive catalogue of inicavoscopic objecte prepared and sold by

-Charles Baker, opticiau, London. WVlile tliis book belongs more
to tluc departitent of mnanuifactuire than of science, it y<et embraces
Mllch thut, is of scientific interet and Vaic. For amateurs alud
the young it Nv'ill be found u1oit suitable. Amoug the unuber
of introductory aud popular hooks now issuing fionu the press of
Europe sud Amnerica on the subject of the microscope, this may
be nunubcred as one worthy of commendation, aud iuay saifely be
recomniended to the attention of -our readers. A. F. Ir.
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t4uriosii&ý of Natural History. Jly PnNi~cs 'T. ]3u01qA,;D,

M.A. iromn the fourfi London edifion. New York~, Reid
&Carleton; Montreal, B3. Dawson.

T2his book is xvritten by a son of the hite colebrated Dr. Baek-
land. It is of a inost miscellaneous order. 'The most of it wvas
%vritten for popular London periodicais and partikes of the 1'ijvely
style pecenliai' to stîcli wrIiting-. IL makes 11o pretens'ions to a soi-
entific treatinent of its topies. It ainif vie iay so, spealc, at
soinethiing highcer thian tliis,-at -exhiibitiing the lifo of certain ou-
rions and wvel1kiîowu animals. The author lias been a keen
Observer of' thte habits of aiiis, and bas takeni note of xnany
strikig features in thuir hiabits wvhich caie under is notice.
Hie lias iii titis Nvay mnade a reafli delightful gosýsipiing book,
feul of hmeu~r a1d aneedote, andý ver>' accurate iii ils illus-
trations, analogies, and anecdotes. The four ehapters trecat of
frogs, rats', serpents, il, and moiikevs,-a sumeiiently miscella-
meous and odd group of creattures. Besides is ovin observatiou,,
the m'iter liasg gaered together numreroius curions incidents and
:anecdotes from the wnitinrs of other, illustratîve of Jite habit and
'instincts of these animais. This is an illustratiou of Iîow mitchl
interest and amnusciinent rnzy bc derived frorn the study of natural
history. It inakes evid2rt t lie fluet that ve do not nped Io travel
far for objects of interest. Tiiere is nu living crature a minute
Xilowledge of vihose peculiaritLies -,vould not be iuteresting viere
1thcy accur-ately observed id nûted. Mle can recomnîend tjhis
book as contaitiing a inost lively, litiiiorous, and instructive ae-
couint of the peeculiarities, affections, and instincts of an interestingrtD

cirele of anlimais.

M I SC BLL A N EO U1 S.

A4 List of Biîrdsfouzd in. Upper Canada. ]3y T. COTrLu, Esq.,
Woodstock, C. 'W.

Tisist cannot be consi<lerod pcrfýc3t, beinpg only suci as have
coine under iiîy ovi observation, and is, I arn aware, inost defi-
cient, in the snitll warîblers ;tnd sparrovis:

1. Blco Borealis. 6. Falco Sparverius.
2. B. lieatus. 7. Accipiter pahîmbarius.
3. Aquila chrysaŽtos. 8. A. Cooper!.
4. llalizetuslioncocephalus. 9. A. Pensylvanicus.
5. Pandion ]IaliaStus. 1 10. Stirnia fttnerca.

F . Peregrinusand P. coluinharlus, 1 believe, arc also round, but bave net comae
under rny own observatioi.
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11. S. flyctqft.
12. Ulula Acadica.,
13. Syrniuin cineroum.
14. S. nebulosum.
15. Otu vulgaris.
10. flubo Virginianus.
17. B. .A8io.
18. Caprimulgus vociferus.
19. O. Virginianus.
20. Ohoetura pelasgia.
21. HUirundo purpurea.
22. H. viridis.
23. IL. fulva.
24. H1. rufa.
25. Il. riparis.
26. Tyraunus intrepidus.
27. T. crinitus.
28. Tyrannula fusca.
29. T. virens.
30. Muscicapa ruticilla.
31. Sylvicola coronata.
32. S. icteroccphala.
33. S. Blackburnie.
34. S. -estiva.
35. Trichas Philaieiphia.
36. Certhia famailiais.
37. Parus atricapillus.
38. Regulus Satrapa.
39. R. Calendula.
40. Sialia Wiisonii.
41. Orpheus felivox.
42. 0. rufùs.
43. Turdus migratorius.
44. T. solitarius.
45. Sejurus aurocapillus.
46. Alauda alpestris.
47. Plectrophanes uivalis.
4. Eînberizia socialis.
49. E. Canadeusis.
50. Fringilla nivalis.
51. P. uxiodiae.
52. F. Penusylvanica.
53. P. leucoplirys.
54. Spiza cyanea.
55. Linaria, iinor.
56. Carduelis tristis.
57. C. pius
58. Pipilo crytliropth,,nius.
59. Erythrospizai purpurca.

61. Guiraca Ludoviciana.

62. Coccothraustes vespertina.
63. Pyranga rubra.
64. Dolichonyx orizivora.
65. Molothrus pecoris.
60. Agelaius phoeniceus.
67. îkterus, Bal timore.
68. Quiscalus versicolor.
69. Sturnella ludoviciana,
70. Cori-us corax.
'i1. C. Aniericanus.
72. Garrulus cristatus.
73. Lanius borealis.
14. L. ludovicianus.
15. Vireo olivaceus.
76. Bombycilla garrula.
17. B. Carolinensis.
78. Sitta Carolinensis.
19. S. Canadensis.
80. TroehiIus colubris.
81. Alcdo Alcyon.
82. Picus pileatus.
83. Dendrocopus villosus.
84. D. pubescens.
85. D. varjus.
'86. D. ineridionalis (?) Linn.
t87. Apternus Areticus.
88. Metanerpes erythjrocephalus.
89. Colaptes Carolinus.
90. Co. auratus.
Di. Coccyzus Americanus.
92. C. erytlàrophalmus.
93. Ectopistes migratoria.
94. E. Carolinensis.
95. Melcagris Gallopavo.
96. Ortyoe Virginiana.
97. Bonasia umbellus.

498. Tetrao cupido.
99. FuliCa Americana.

100. Gallinula chioropus.
101. Crex Carolinus.

§102. C. Jamaicensis.
103. Rallus crepitaus.
104. R. Virginianus.
105. Grus Canadensis.
106. Chiradrius vociférus-
107i. C. Wilsonius.
108. Tringa areunria.
109. Totanus miaeîîlarius-
110. T. vocifàrus.

11111. Liruosa Jludsonica.
112. Scolopax Wilsonii.

,* Iu 1135k I procurcd abird whicih I believe tobe tlîis b)ird,atsdcscribedby Swain-
son iu a note ou Fauna Bor. Amier.

fOnu speclicue offly sei in the woods, but not proctired.
On te authority of~ ait inn-keeper at Çlîntiai, who isserted that they %çerc

occaslonii«.ly scen i that nel.-bbouriîoodl.
§A specignen i the coilcetion of IV. Floole, lesq.

1 havo only sen one specimen, wvhich %vas hillcd at Long Pointon Lahze Erio,
and is in xny possession.
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113. S. mninor Vel Amoricana. 128. P. valisneriàna.'
114. Ardea Herodias. 129. P. matis.
115. Botaurus lentiginosa. 130. F. rubida.
116. Ardeola exilis. 131. P. clangula.
111.' Anser Canadensis. 132. F. albeola.
118. Anas Boschas. 133. F. glacialis.
119. A. obscura. 134. Mergus Inergaflser.
120. A. Americana. 135. M.,serrator.
121. A. acuta. 136. M. oucullatus.
122. A. Americana. 137. Sterna nigra.
123. A. sponsa. 138. Larus ]3onapartii.
124. A. Carolinensis. 139. L. occidentalis.
125. A. discors. 5t140. L. argentatus.
126. A. elypeata. 141. Golymbus glacialis.
127. Fuligula ferima. 142. Podiceps cornutus.

Species observeci since tho above list Nvas prepared:
Tyrranula Acadiea.
Fuligula rufitorques.
colymbus septentrionalis.
Podiceps Caroliniensis.

NATU1RAL IIISTORY SOCIETY.

Report of ile Couincd for the ycar 1858.
The revolvinig year having again brotight round the period for

the annual meeting of thiis Society. your Couneil bave, iu accord-
ance with customi and coustitutional requireinents, to report;:

Thât, during the past year, the Buiildingr lu Little St. Jamnes
Street, occupied and owned for so inany years by the Society, lias
beon sold, and the procceds applied towards the erection of a more
suitable edifice, on ri ouund a.eqnired on advantageous ternis from
the Governors of MeGili College. 'l'le new building is situated
in the miost ralpidly iuere-asing part of the city, and contains an
extensive .Muscu», «Lecture- Boom, Libr«ry ancl Keeper's apart-
inents.

]By the R1eport of tlho Curator and Librarian, it wilt be
scen that tlie speciincens and books wvere exinoved to the ncw
bitild:ng lu i Februiary last, and thiat, on the 2.3vd of~ that nionthi, it
,ivas forimally opened to tie public b)! a coniversazo?2C, at whielh
imaîy of our rnost distinguislhed citizens were preset. The speci-
mnens have since b!en more perfectly arranged, and aie noiv un-
dergoimg eleansiing and repairing by the Obe-kprMr.
1-lunter. Owving to the iiucreased accommnodation wlhiclh thie
Muscuin affords, your Couicil recoinunend tlîat stcps b(- taizen for
increasing the contributions to it. Siiliar Sorcties onghlt to ho
coiiimuiicated %vith, respectitirg an iinter<-.Itangc of d uplicu-.te speci-

A. specimca in immature plumage, in rny collection.
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Mens, of which there is a large nuimber in youir colection.. and
corresponding and'ordinary iiiembers bc advised that donations,
will bc acceptable and publicly acknowledged. Among the addi-
tions now beingy made to the Museint, your Counicil deein the
A quariaiz and .7ificroscopio depariments d eservi ng of special noti ce.

By the Treasurer's Report, it appears that the cost of the nEW
building lias been $10,55315 ; and that the dcbt still dite upon
it is about $3,600, of wvhich $2,400 is secured by mortg.tge, and
the balance, $ 1,200, inci iding soute accounits not yet settied, exists

asafloatingy debt.
'The assistance and counitenance afi'ortled to, similar institutions

by Enropean Governintits, le youir Council to, believe that, in a
iiew country likze this, the natural resources of wbicli require to
bc developed, and thn tone and character of its society formcd,
the Legrisiature, to whoîn an application wvas made, wvould cheer-
filly.have aidcd aie efforts of yoir souiety hi elcin hs eial
end(s. But sui bas uîot beeiî the case, and, therefore, your Coun-
cil, impressed with tle belief thaýt the piirsuits of tlh e atural ýiences
and literature arc flot yet fuilly appreciated biore, takze this occasion
of directin-g public attention to th e pleasure, instruction and ree;rea-
tion to be (Ierivid front thein.

WTlîhoever lias experienced the barass aud fatigue of spirit
arising from close application of the mental powers for any length-
ened tinte to one absorbinr, tid anxions objPct,miust have fêlt the,
cravingr of the inid for somne iicev occupation Nvbikh, by a becalth-
fui change, miglit, relieve the faîtigue and wearincss of thc vver-
wrought and over-e\erted mental organs. This relief is not
always to be obtained by absolite rest. Mie mere cessation of
exertion does not satisfy to feI the void crcatcd by long and
tiring labor on an exclusive subjeet. Agaiii, wlicen front iîllness,
înisfortime, or any other cause, the laborious inant of busi-
ness, or the diligent student, is incapacitcd for Iis accustoined
pursuits, hiow depressing is the langrour whieh attends Min in his
retireinenit, uunless lie lias soine inteliettal rc-sotirccs ont whichi to
exorcise is otherwise, inrt and useless powers 1 Accustomed to
other exertions in bis ordina-y avocations, if lie be deprived of
'these, and no0 substitute pre3ents itself te takze their place, the
mimd %Yill beconie wveaîied and duepressed frein the very absence of
healtby exercise and einployxnent. And if still fairther, through
success iii lus avocation, the approadli of age finds 1dmi retiringe
fron bis wented stirring occupition, and hoping-, after a life spent
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inl the exercise 'of' active duties, to einjoy the blessingsbf a cernpe-
teney in that, rest from, labor, %v1iieh to a mind wol1 'regulated
and storcd %vith intellcctual resources, constitutes the hcigit of
earthly enjoyment, and a precious auxiliary means of preparation
for the grent, change to %vhich hoe ishaistening; .4nd ifýthore be no
store of intellectual treasure-no pursuit inl scenfce or litera-
ture to occupy the leisuire days and yoars that romain te hlm,
how listless, at the bestu, and how full of misery is the interval
allotted te hjim between the cessation of his active employment
and the end of lus carthly career 1 Theso considerations show how
important it is to provide a rational and intelleetual amusement
and relaxation in the intorvais of business-im the titne of iIhùess
or miisfortn, ami ini retircmnt after the ordinary duties and ave-
cations of life are over.

Of the desireableness of such a provision wve have unhappily
but too many proofs, in the sad and evon fatal resits of its ne-
glect. Time instances are net fewv, in 'vhichi pcrsons suddenly de-
prive(] of fortune fly te the stimulus of drinik te drowvn their misery,
or become the prey of incurable dejectioi ;-nor of those wvho
retire froin blisiness with a competencey, hoping 10 enjoy the re-
mainder of thoir days in comfort and pleasure, but finding them-
selves disappointed, become equally affiied with the tcdium
vitre. On the ether hand many e'<amples mighit be quoted te show
hewv possible it is, ivitheut in any way interfering witlh the ordinary
dutieý; ef life, to acquire suclh a kniowleoclgre of science or literature
as %vill prove a heaithfid recreation, Diot onlv te the individual but
teO those arouind himi. 0f ail (lie stuidies calculated te efl'ect that
purpose, l)e1llps that of the natural sciences, and <specially
cf~ tiiose, uisually designited by the terni of Natural flistory, have
the highest claini on a connuuity like ours. The animal and
vegetable kingdorns, the rocks and th., mnountains, are open to the
investùg-ation of ail. The fields and the forest-the lalce and the
river, as wvell ats the atinesphiere ive breathie, tcem withi myriads
cf beingrs, the stiudy of %Yhose beautifuil ferms, structures, fonctions,
habits, modes cf formation and distribution is fiull of interest and
instruction, and clearly iiidicatc the endless design ind bound-
less powver of thc Creator. The Animalcule, ivhiose dwel-
ling- is tlic leaf of a plant, i.; as perfett in its organization as
the mio3t gigantio mouster that plouighs the dcep or roams the
forest. The histology cf the most tituy plant is oqtially coniplica-
ted with that of the ageci oak. 0f no less interest is the study of

236
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the rocks that constitute the crust of our earth. TISe study of
both the organie uînd inorganie kingdoms is indced a neyer,
failing source of instruction and rational aimusemtent in times of
leisure, depression or real sorrow.

The Course of Lectures annually dolivered uuder flic auspices
of the Soc-iety cominenced on the Ist day of Marcli and were wveil
attended by the publie.

The Introductory Lecture was delivered by the President,-Principal
Dawson.

2 Lecture-Tuesday, 8tlî March-By Roi'. Dr. De Sola. Subject:
IlSeripture Zoology.1,

3 Lecturc-Tuesday, 15th March-13y WV. H. Hingston, M.D. Subject:
IlClimate of Canada."e

4 Lecture-Tuesday, 22nd March-By Rev. A. F. Kemp. Subject:
"lFresh Water Aigae."1

5 Lecture-Tuesday, 29th March-By Professor S. P. Rtobins. Sub-
ject: "Force.",

6 Lecture-Tuesday, 5th April-By the Lord ]3ishop. Subject: IlSt&te
and prospects of Science and Literature in Montreal."

The Council feel deeply indebtcd to these gcntlemen for their
Valuable services, and congratulate the Soriety on the growingr
interest taken in the lectures by the publie, as evinced by the
large attendances. They have also inuch pleasure iII referring to
the unustiglly interesting papers wichl have been rend at the
ordinary mnonthly meetings.

The Coun1cil have likewise to malce spec'aI mention of the ser-
-vices eof Dr. Fcnwit;k, the Ourator and Librariau, in superintending
the removal and arrangement of thc Librarv and MNuseum, and of
the exitions of by the Recorditig Sev'retary, Mr~. Johin Lecrning,
and the Trcasurer, ÏNr. James Flerrier. jr, miore C.3pecially in the
erection of the new building

The Coutîcil report with pleasure tient, during titis session of
Parliamuelt, tlic 8ciety lias becui aLbl te sýcuî'e stueli ainemàdilerts
in its chat-ter of' incorporation as, havu long- 1b(en de-siîvl, and
w~hich wvill cîablu it to act with freedoni and ciici-ryii ary
out it.eglnaepurposes; andl the 1hanks of thisï So)eictv are due
te C. Dunizin, El'-iq., M.P.P., forI' is veiy~ able and (dîsit.',resteil
action inthi> matter, and in suipeîiîîiLtidiing thie Progresseof tte B3ill
through Pau'liainent.

Thie Council have resolved thiat the ByL wv,~ith as correct
a .ist ascaî be imade out. o? IIenorary and Cori'esporndizng Mein-
bers, shall be puibhishcd -iith. the Annual Recport
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Finally, the Cotncil, in resigning their charge, beg to expies
their sanguine expectations rcspeuting the future piogress and use-
ftilnesgof your Society as a, scieutific and literary institution. They
çcel assured, that its utility and position only require to be proparly
expiaincd to this liberai and enterprising eomnunity in order to
obtain that support ivhich it really requies and undoubtedly de-
serves.

REP'ORT 0F TIIE LIBRÂUT COMMITTEE.

We beg to subinit for your consideration the Annual Report
on the Library and Mu-meum. The Libraî'ian reports, that in thc
niontlî of August last, lie inspected the jotirnals, transactions of
societies, and other loose papers, the propcrty of thiis Society, and
on thie occasion of the &i1gust meeting, umte o osdrto

a'hastily drawn up reportâf tbe many inissing numnbers of peri-
odicais, and aiso recoxnmexù7led that ail periodicais and papcl's worth
preserving should bc bound at the terniination of ecdi year.

It is actually neccssary that the by-laws regarding tlie removal
of books bc strictly enforeed. Members have hitherto been in
the babit of taking, books from tic library, and retaining them in
thcii' possession for inonths, if not years, and, as a consequence,
inany works of great vaiue have been lost.«

Early in Fcebruary, the Iibrary and museum were removed to
this building. ]Dn ring this renioval, Mr.D'Urbain, the sub-curator,
rendered efficient service, aud lu the subsequent arrangement of
the specimens and Iibrary, mucli assistance Nvas rendered by our
]?resident, P~rincipal Dawson, Mr. D'Urbain, aud otber gentlemen,
who gave considerable time towards'that desired end.

Since the occupancy of this building, the Society have secured
the valuable services of Mr. William ilunter, wvbo bas, since bis
appointmeut, opened ail the cases of birds and anim ais, thoroughly
clcaused the specimers, and re-arranged many of them. He has
aiso set up betwecn 90 and 100 new specimens which bave been
added to, our collection.

The Curator further draws, attention to thie many duplicate speci-
mens of birds, both American and foreiga, fossils, minerais, &c.,
ivhich, by judiciousexchange, wýouid stecure many objecte which-areý
hlot in our collection.

The accommodation afforded in Uic spâcious hallo? this«building
is, for theýpresent, bore than snificient, 'there beiug roori for.a
nftuh large collection thun ýwe atpresent possess.
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IL is to be liopeti that menibers interested i the ivelfaro of
this Society ivili not negleut any opportîmity of sendig specirnens
for preservation, so as to rentier, as far as possible, the collection
in the varions braniffhcs of Natural History complote.

Theso viewvs wvould be more fully carried out were the members
of this Society to form themnselves into sub-branches, cach being
devoted to soe special departrment of Natural IWistory. This
would tendi to augment on)- colletion and inecase the usefulness
of the Society as a wvholc.

iREPORT OF iTUS EDITING COMMIlTTEN.

The third volume (1858) of "The Canadian Naturalist ; and
proceeditigs of the Natural flistory Society of Montreafl," the edit-
ing of %vhichi wis enti iujsted to Ibis Committec, lias been completed.
It has been publislied in nuimbers everé twvo ronthi's with nmuch
regularity. It coutains twenty-five original articles, presented to
the Society by its members or correspontients, and prepared cx-
pressly for the magazine. Thtese articles, for the most part, per-
tain to scientiflu affitirs witlîin the Province of Canada, and
4xibrice original investigations anti discovéries ia the departments
ôf Geolocy, Zoology, and Bot any. Thirteeni articles on topies of
interest ta the Science of this country have been selected from.
the valuable repoits of the Geological survey of Canada, and
fromn the Soïentific Joui-nais af Britain anti the Unitedi States. The
chief scientific books whicli have been published. during the year
bave buen either reviciee or noticoti andi cescribed with discrimi-
nation and care. Numerous scientific gleanings and communi-
cations have, also been publishiet, which, though flot ranking as
art(iles, were yetin gr-eat part originail. The volume is illustrated.
with two steel engravings and many original wood cuts of much
interest and virtne. For the engravings the editors are indebted
to the geological survey, andi they desire, to acknowledge, ih
tiahks, the valuable assistance they have ever received fromn
Si'r Win. E. Logan anti lis staff.

The number of copies published of each issue is eighit hundreti
.and fifty. Free copies are sent to, most of the Scient'ifie Societies
of Europe andi America:. for wvhich several exchanges are receiveti
and will be acknowledged in their proper place. The editors
would, however note, that the number of copies publiElied is
greater than the number of subscribers, and therefore urge upon
the members and friends of the Society ta do what they can ta
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extenü tixo circulation of the magazine. It is quito indispensile
te the promnoticýn of science in this province, and its discontinuance
would %bc feIt as n great Ioss and dise onragein en t. The Soeiety is
mueli indebted to our excellent publishers, Messrs. B. Dawson
&~ Son, for the nniforrn liberality ivith wvhieli tbey have provided
for fixe printing and ilhustrating of the magazine. The editors
arc also hapipy to say that the publishei's intirnate their present
deterinination to underrake all the risks of publication, so lon:g as
the Society ill provide the editors and contributoe the articles.

Thue first two nuinbers of vol. iv. have been issued, and the third
number is in course of preparation. The editors cannot conclude
this report witliout thanking the contributori for flheir past services,
and expressing a hope that the interest and excellence of the inga-ý
zinc will be sustaincd in the year to corne, and ivili meet with
incrcased encouragement from the educated peopleo f this pro-,
vince.

PARTICULAIlS 0F OOST 0F NEW BUILDING IN UIEST
STREET.

Carpenter Work, ................................. $4300 QO
Stone and Brick Work .............................. 2700 O0Q
Bricks,............................................ 742 '70
Piastering, ....................................... 585 96
Pain ting, ........................................... 5ô8 0'7
lion Pillars, Casti ngs, and Iron Pipes,...... .............. 519 00
Oas and Water Fixtures ............................... 400 o
Excavating, .................................... 203113
Piling, .......................................... 85 6.0
Seats ............................................ 210 .
Stoves sud Fixtures, ................................ 57 33
Labor, watching, and sundry small accounts, ............. 241 4i
Superintendcn.s commission,.......................... 235 O0
Fuel, ..................... ...................... 208 4e

MeontreaI, 2nd May, 1859.

The contributions te tho Museum and Làibrary W'ihl appear in our next
issue.
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Latitude, 45 degrees 32 minutea North. Longitude, >13 degrees 30 minutes West. Hcîglit above the level of the Sea, 118 feet.
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